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IN THE MAIL BA G
1081 National Press Building ,

Washington, D. C ., April 11, 1938.
Editor of Old Oregon ,
University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon .

My Dear Sir :
Enclosed find my check for $2 in pay-

ment of another year's subscription t o
Old Oregon . My wife and I enjoy it ver y
much and feel that you are doing a good
job . We have quite a community of Web -
feet living in Buckingham Community i n
Arlington, Virginia . Included are Jesse
Douglas, '31, and wife (Florence King,
'32) ; John Halderman, LL .B. '31, and
wife (Elenor Lonergan, '35) ; John Ken-
dall, LL.B . '35, and wife ; Harlow Hudson ,
ex-'30, and wife (Kathryn Kjosness, '31) ;
Denzil Page, '33, and wife, and ourselves .

Sincerely yours,
JOHN H . KING, '33 .

* * *
519 E . 13th St . ,

Eugene, Ore ., April 21, 1938 .
Mr. E . C . Fansett ,
Alumni Secretary ,
University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon .
Dear Sir :

I have intended to write several time s
since graduating in '36 but you know ho w
such things are ; one simply never get s
around to action . Your inquiry for infor-
mation seems to have provided the neces-
sary stimulus .

After receiving my B .S . from Oregon i n
1936 I spent one year in graduate work
under a fellowship at Northwestern Uni-
versity . My work there, as at Oregon ,
was in the school of business administra-
tion and I fully enjoyed the splendi d
opportunities that Northwestern has fo r
that type of study .

Since that time I have been in the hay ,
grain, feed, and farm supplies busines s
with Farr & Elwood, working in the Co-
quille branch. I have also tried to write
my thesis, which is my remaining require-
ment for an M.B.A., but have been electe d
president of the newly organized Coquill e
Junior Chamber of Commerce and have
entangled myself with so many othe r
activities that no time remains for study .

That, then, is why you receive thi s
letter from Eugene rather than Coquille .
I have chucked everything at Coquille for
a couple of months and have returned to
Oregon to finish my thesis . It seem s
good, and quite natural, to be here again .

I always enjoy Old Oregon and not e
with pride that each issue is increasingl y
excellent .

Sincerely yours ,
DONALD H. FARR, '36 .

* * *

Seoul, Korea, March 22, 1938 .
Mr . E . C . Fansett ,
Oregon Alumni Association ,
Eugene, Oregon.

Dear Mr . Fansett :
Your cards saying "no stamp neces-

sary" are quite useless to me, so I am
resorting to regular letter paper . As for
the purpose of the cards I can fulfill th e
request for news, but it would be pointles s
to have a subscription sent me here be-
cause in three months I'll be back in
Eugene . I'll attend to that after my
arrival .

I am finishing up my second year o f
teaching in the Seoul Foreign Schoo l
which is run for American, French, an d
English children . At present we hav e
twelve nationalities in twelve grades, if w e
don ' t count the white Russians an d
Soviets separately . That would make thir-
teen which, as we all know, is unlucky !

The school is very interesting from the
standpoint of teaching since practicall y
without exception the children are muc h
above average in intelligence . and have a
wide background of travel and variety
of interests . Geography especially is a
pleasure to teach when all the class have
been at least half way around the world .

The only other person from Orego n
around here was Bill Lazne, a graduate
of Oregon State College . I am sorry t o
say he died early yesterday morning o f
spinal meningitis . The whole community
is saddened by his death and feel the los s
greatly as he was very popular.

Last summer I visited two Oregon
alums in Manila-Chuck and Frances
Woodin. I had a marvelous time but I
don't envy them their climate! On the wa y
back my boat, the Empress of Asia, was
commandeered by the British Governmen t
to transport troops to Shanghai, so I wa s
left in Hongkong to enjoy myself for a
week at the expense of the British Gov-
ernment. The only thing it didn't pa y
for was a delightful trip to Macas durin g
the week.

My friends in the States seem to thin k
I'm dodging bullets with one hand and
reaching for a gas mask with the other,
but I assure you I know n o t h i n g
of the " incident" except the annoyance of
air-raid practice every month and con
stant surveillance by foolish gendarmes.
(I hope this gets through the censors! )
Enough is enough .

Very sincerely yours ,
LUCY NORTON, '32 .
*

	

*

	

*

U. S . N . Training Sschool ,
San Diego, Cal ., April 7, 1938 .

University of Oregon Alumni Association ,
Eugene, Oregon .
Dear Sirs :

Enclosed is a money order of two dol-
lars ($2 .00) to pay for my subscription to
OLD OREGON for one year and my
membership fee in the Association .

Because of a tonsil operation I hav e
been set back from graduating from re-
cruit training a month. Life here at th e
station is severely strict, liberties are few ,
and the routine is quite monotonous .
When I do get to sea I might have som e
interesting articles to write for OLD
OREGON. They might be especially
helpful to some other college man who
might contemplate a navy career .

Very truly yours ,
CLAYTON WOODROW ATWOOD ,

ex-'40.
* * *

Seattle, Wash ., April 7, 1938 .
Mr. E. C. Fansett ,
Secretary Oregon Alumni Association ,
Eugene, Oregon.

Dear Mr. Fansett :
Please change my,address to 3617 Lake -

wood avenue, Seattle, Washington.
I am with F. E. Compton company ,

selling Compton's Pictured encyclopedias

of which the late Arnold Bennett Hal l
said : "Without hesitation I can commen d
it as the finest thing I have ever seen fo r
children ." Selling books is interesting an d
full of variety and I do enjoy meeting s o
many different sorts of people.

Joined the Mountaineers and have bee n
doing a lot of mountain climbing an d
skiing . The Puget Sound country is a
grand place to live-so is Oregon .

Truly yours ,

MARGERY THAYER, '34 .
* * *

Reliance Life Insurance of Pittsburgh ,
Oregon Department, 522 Pacific Bldg. ,

Portland, Ore ., April 6, 1938 .
Old Oregon :

Kindly accept my name on your roll-
have enclosed $2 .00 to cover subscriptio n
to Old Oregon .

After playing professional football as a
member of the Detroit Lions for the pas t
three seasons, and working with Chevro-
let Motor Car Co. in Detroit, I am bac k
in Oregon, and home, to establish my -
self in the insurance game .

Sincerely ,
RAY "BUTCH" MORSE, ex-'34 .

Mr. E . C . Fansett ,
Alumni Secretary ,
University of Orego n
Eugene, Oregon .

Dear Sir :
I should have answered your letter sooner.

I hope to attend the Commencement exercise s
this year .

I have three living children : Mrs. Helen
Wells Shuman, who graduated from the Uni -
versity of Oregon twenty years ago ; Herbert ,
who is a dentist at Florence, Oregon ; Frank,
who works for the American Potash and
Chemical corporation, Trona, California .

When I started to attend the University,
Mary Spiller was my first teacher . I studied
Latin first with Professor Straub, then with
President J . W. Johnson. My main occupation
now is housekeeping . However, I teach Ger -
man sometimes .

Sincerely ,

MRS . LEATHE McCORNACK WELLS,
'88.

* * *

Palo Alto, Cal., April 17, 1938 .
Mr. Elmer Fansett,
Alumni Office ,
University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon.

Dear Mr . Fansett :
From Palo Alto and nearby communi-

ties about 30 University of Oregon alum-
ni gathered at the Palo Alto Community
Center for their second meeting on Satur-
day, April 3 .

Following a reading of the minutes, Mr .
Kenneth Shumaker told the group of th e
many recent changes which had take n
place at the University of Oregon . Espe-
cially to those who have been off th e
campus for the past few years, news o f
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Alumni Day Events Set for May 28
Over 600 students will join the ranks

of the Oregon alumni when they are
graduated from the University on Ma y
30 . This will be the largest class ever t o
receive degrees from the school .

The sixty-first annual commence-
ment will also serve as the inaugura-
tion of Dr. Donald M . Erb. Dr . Erb
will be commencement speaker and wil l
give his inaugural address at this time .

"The Message of the Master" will b e
the topic of the baccalaureate sermon
to be delivered Sunday evening by Dr .
Edward M. Hulme. Dr . Hulme is emer-
itus professor of history at Stanfor d
University. Dr. Hulme is a close per-
sonal friend of Dr . Erb and has been a
member of the University summer
school faculty several different years .

Commencement week will begin o n
May 27 (Friday) when a benefit tea
will be given in the afternoon for th e
Pauline Potter Homer collection of
beautiful books . That evening the Fail-
ing-Beekman orations will be given in
the music auditorium.

will be given at the Osburn hotel in the
morning . The association perpetuate s
the flower and fern procession for alum-
nae and senior women and also carrie s
on a scholarship fund for University
women .

Miss Lenore Casford, '27, president
of the association, has announced the
following University of Oregon alum-
nae to assist with arrangements :

Miss Elma Hendricks, '03, breakfast ;
Mrs . Frederic G. Stickels, '14, and Mrs .
William Barker, '09, flower and fern
procession ; Mrs . Adah Amspoker, ' 20 ,
mothers and daughters committee ; Mrs .
Henry H. Norton, '30, and Mrs . Wil-
liam Barker, nominating committee .

Mrs . Raymond Walsh, '12, decora-
tions ; Mrs. Ella T. Edmunson, '03 ,
tribute to Dr . Luella Clay Carson, firs t
dean of women at the University, who
died recently ; Mrs . Walter Banks, ' 20 ,
committee on attendance by alumna e
and senior women .

Other events include a reception fo r
Dr . and Mrs . Donald M. Erb .

Hawaii Alumni Organize
Evidences that a strong alumni or-

ganization will soon become active i n
Honolulu is found in the following clip -
ping from the Honolulu "Star Bulle-
tin" which was received by the alumni
office :

"Word has been received from E. C .
Fansett, newly appointed secretary o f
the University of Oregon Alumni asso-
ciation in Eugene, Ore ., requesting all
former students and alumni residing i n
the islands to organize a local alumn i
chapter . Similar activity throughout th e
mainland has met with success .

The first meeting of the year will be
held at the Oahu Country club May 23 .
All former students and alumni interest-
ed in organizing a local alumni club are
requested to be present for a dinner
then . This meeting will be held for the
sole purpose of electing officers . For res-
ervations or further information cal l
Mr. Lord, Honolulu Automobile club ,
phone 4559 . "

Alumni Day May 2 8
Saturday, May 28, has been set

aside as alumni day and will b e
given over to the annual meetin g
of the Alumni association and to
class reunions of all sorts . The
flower and fern procession at the
site of the Pioneer Mother statue
is to be held during the evening o f
alumni day.

Classes to be especially honored
this year are those of 1883, 1888 ,
1898, 1908, 1913, 1918, and 1928 .
Every member of these classe s
has been sent a complete list
of the names and latest available
address of every member of hi s
class . Thus, those who are so un-
fortunate as to be unable to attend
may be able to communicate wit h
their University friends . Alumni
receiving lists are urged to check
the lists and report any changes o f
addresses to the alumni office .

Another event of interest alum-
ni day will be the annual breakfast
and meeting of the state associa-
tion of University Women which

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
FRIDAY, MAY 27 3 :30 P . M. Alumni Reception for Presiden t

3 :00 to 5 :00 Benefit tea for the Pauline Potte r
P .M .

	

Homer Collection of Beautifu l
Books, Browsing Room, Univer- 5 :30 P . M.

and

	

Mrs.

	

Donald

	

Milton

	

Erb ,
Alumni Hall.
Special

	

Class

	

Reunion

	

Dinners .
sity Library . Places to be designated by class of-

8 :00 P. M .

	

Failing and

	

Beekman

	

Orations, 7 :30 P . M .
ficers.
Flower and Fern Procession at th e

Music Auditorium . site of the Pioneer Mother .
8 :00 P . M. Twilight Concert, Women's Chora l

SATURDAY, MAY 28 Group of Eugene, Alumni Hall .

SUNDAY, MAY 29

8 :00 P. M . Baccalaureate Services . Address :
"The Message of the Master, " by
Edward Maslin Hulme, Professor
of History, Stanford University .

MONDAY, MAY 3 0
3 :30 P. M . Installation Tea and Reception for

President and Mrs. Donald Milton
Erb-Forecourt of University Li -
brary. Inspection of Museum an d
Art Collections .

8 :00 P. M . Commencement exercises-confer -
ring degrees . Address by Donal d
Milton Erb, Seventh President o f
the University of Oregon-"The
Companionship of Learning an d
Life."

Annual Meeting and Breakfast o f
the State Association of Univer-
sity of Oregon Women at the Os -
burn Hotel . Phone 891 for reserva -
tions . All senior women and alum -
nae invited.

Semi-annual Meeting of the Uni -
versity of Oregon Alumni Associa -
tion, Guild Theatre, with Presiden t
Edward F. Bailey, '13, presiding.

University Luncheon, John Straub
Memorial Building . Tickets, 60c .
Reunion classes of 1883 (55 years) ,
1888 (50 years), 1898 (40 years) ,
1908 (30 years), 1913 (25 years) ,
1918 (20 years), 1928 (10 years) ,
and Class of 1938.

8 :30 A . M .

10 :30 A . M .

12 :00 Noon



Old Orego n

At 3 :30 we ' ll all drift over to the re-
ception given by the Alumni Association
in honor of the new president, Donald
M. Erb .

At 5 :30 we' ll begin to assemble at th e
Osburn Hotel for the reunion dinner .
This is really the main event of the whol e
celebration . Informal-everybody right
at home. Ralph Cake will ride herd on
the crowd. Nothing long drawn-out .
Florence Cleveland in charge . Remem-
ber how we used to sit spell-bound by
her singing? There 'll be a something-or-
other-scope to throw memory book pic-
tures on the screen . Also pictures o f
those absent . (If you find you positively
can ' t be here be sure to send your letter
and a photograph. Snapshots will do .
They will be returned if desired .) We
can enjoy all the luxurious pangs of nos -
talgia to our heart's content . Dinner ,
$1 .00.

Now as to total cost : Did you ever at-
tend a convention? Compare the cost
there, registration fee and all, which w e
don ' t have, with the expense of attend-
ing this reunion. Picnic 50c, Luncheon
60c, Dinner $1 .00, assessment to cove r
incidentals, such as old profs as guest s
at the picnic, 25c . Total $2 .35 . Now we
ask ya ! By helping to make up a carloa d
with others, travel won't be expensive .
Lodging at hotel, auto camp, fraternit y
house, with friends . There'll also be
rooms to rent in private homes . Class-
mates, you just can ' t afford to miss this !
It's absolutely the only chance in you r
whole lifetime to attend your own 25th
class reunion .

Class Badges
The girls in Portland, we hear, are

bringing a 1913 badge with silver rib -
bon (silver reunion) for each of us. We
can go Joe College, if we want to, by
buying or renting rooter 's caps at the
Co-op with ' 13 on 'em. Some from les s
favored states, climatically speaking, are
planning to get in some golf (three good
courses) and fishing (remember the Mc-.
Kenzie?), and soak up some of thi s
wonderful Oregon sunshine .

Well, folks, guess that ' s about all. Re -
member downtown headquarters at the
Osburn . Hotels may be filled. If you
want reservations write direct, or to any
of us-or if there ' s anything you wan t
done or want to know about, howeve r
trivial it may seem to you, write to us
about it . We'd consider it an honor .
Rates to 1913 class members are :

Osburn Eugene
Room with bath ,

double	 .$2 .75 $3 .25 u p

Room with bath ,
single	 2 .25 2 .25 u p

Room without bath ,
double	 1 .75 2 .75

Room without bath ,
single	 1 .50

	

1 .7 5
We'll he seem' ya .

Sincerely,
KARL ,
CARLTON .

P. S . If you are driving he su re to fil l
your car with classmates if you can .
And let your classmates know (a post-
card will do) that you are going to he
here and want to see them .

P. P. S . Bring your memory book .

The following members of the clas s
of 1913 have written to class officers that
they will be back for sure for their silve r
reunion

Emma Job Adams, Franklin S . Allen ,
Zella Souks Anunsen, Louretta M . Ar-
chambeau, Norman B . Ashcraft, Ed-
ward F . Bailey, Lloyd D . Barzee, Henry
Bauer, Pauline Beck, Faye Ball Bond ,
Ivy Williams Berry, Paul R. Briedwell ,
E. E. Brosius, Harold J . Broughton ,
Sybil Brown .

Ralph H . Cake. Agnes 1) . Campbell ,
1-1ilda Brand Cam-nth, Harr° I, . Cash ,
Louise Cecil . Benjamin R. Chandler ,
Marguerite Rohse Clarke, Ruth Davi s
Cleaver, Ada Kendall Cobh, Andrew M .
Collier, Helen Holbrook Conklin, Hele n
George Dennis, Nettie Victoria Drew ,
Florence Cleveland Donald .

Raymond B . Early, Cecil Miller I:llin -
wood, Wayne Everett Elliott, Blanch e
Powell Fariss, Walter Fisher . Grac e
Cole Fleischman, Edsall P . Ford, Ken-
neth F. Frazer, Lida Oakes Garrett ,
Rachel Applegate Good, Carl ll~l, Gray -
son .

Walter S . Hodge, Minnie Holman ,
William H . Holmes, Vesta Holt, Id a
Warnock Jenks, Elizabeth Busch Johns ,
Ercel Wallace Kay, Chester T . Kronen -
berg, Ernest D . Lamb, Margaret Powel l
Lamb, Dr. William K. Livingston ,
Grace Wood Lowry, John Elwoo d
Luckey, Hazel Fields Luse .

Vieve Cecil McCarthy, Lena Newto n
McCoy, LeConnie Jameson McDaniel ,

(Continued an. Page 16 )

These two smiling juniors are the happy winners of the Gerlinger and Koyl cups fo r
the outstanding students in their class . Marionbeth Wolfenden (left) is from Portlan d

and Zane Kemler is from Pendleton .

LO ]



May 193 8

Hayward Trackmen Undefeated
Bill Hayward 's 1938 varsity track

team finished its northern division dua l
meet competition undefeated by win-
ning from Washington State, 193 7
northern division champions, 67 to 64 ;
University of Washington, 67 to 64,
and Oregon State College, 73/ t o
57/ . Oregon also defeated the Port-
land University cinder team, 99 to 27 .
All but the OSC meet were held o n
Hayward field .

Mack Robinson, 1936 Olympic star ,
was the outstanding man on the Web-
foot team, winning three or four firs t
places in each meet, and setting several
new records .

Robinson won four firsts in the meet
against Washington . He tied both mee t
and field records in the 100 yard dash
when he covered the distance in 9 . 6
seconds . He won the 220 yard dash i n
21 .2 seconds, the same stretch over th e
low hurdles in 23 .5, and he leaped 24
feet 2/ inches in the broad jump .

Buck Shows Well
Jim Buck, sophomore from Salem ,

nosed out Hay, the Husky speedster, to
place second to Robinson in the cen-
tury and was right behind the ex-
Olympic ace in the furlong .

Boyd Brown, stalwart sophomore ,
won the javelin for Oregon with a
heave of 190 feet 5 inches . Captain
Leonard "Dutch" Holland threw the
platter 148 feet 7g inches to win a
first, Kirman Storli ran a 1 :58.6 hal f
mile to break the tape, and George
Varoff set a new meet record of 13 feet
6 inches in the pole vault . Don Barke r
and Crawford Lyle placed one-two in
the two mile run with the time o f
9 :45 .5 .

The Washington relay team set a
new record of 3 :19 .7 in the mile, clip-
ping 1 .8 seconds off the old mark.

The victory can be contributed t o
Hayward ' s stratagem of pulling Buck
out of the relay to run in the 220 low
hurdles and to the sophomore speed -
ball 's exciting win to nose out the
Washington Staters to win second . Be -
fore the low hurdles event the score
stood 59 to 57 in favor of Oregon .
Buck was the Iast man in a field o f
six at the half-way mark in the tim-
ber race, but he pulled up to win the
event.

Robinson Cracks Record
Robinson set a new northern divi-

sion mark in the broad jump by leap-
ing 24 feet 10g inches in his first try .
He also set a new meet record in the

By Hubard Kuokka

Cagy Colonel Bill Hayward recently
turned prognosticator for two track meet s
and predicted the final score of the dual
meets with Washington and Washington

state within one point of final scoring
figures .

low hurdles, 23 .7 . He was disqualified
in the 100 by taking two false start s
and was nosed out by Orr of Wash-
ington State when the latter made a
new meet record of 21 .1 in the 220.

Another record fell when Woote n
and Little of WSC tied to win the two -
mile in 9 :44 .5 .

Storli, followed by Jim Schriver ,
won the 880 in 1 :57 .1, Holland thre w
the discus 148 feet, Brown heaved the
javelin 195 feet 9 inches, and "Pop"
Varoff vaulted 12 feet to win firs t
places . Ken Shipley, whom Bill Hay -
ward "found " in the intramurals o f
the preceding Thursday, high jumpe d
5 feet 8 inches to tie with Bob Fitchar d
in the high jump . The latter was given
first place because he made the heigh t
in a fewer number of attempts . Fitch-
ard also placed second in the broa d
jump .

Oregon 72%, OSC 57½
The Webfoots won 10 out of the 1 5

events to defeat Oregon State in the
30th annual "Civil War" dual meet i n
Corvallis . Robinson was again hig h
point man, winning three events to to-

tal 15 points . He set a new dual mee t
record of 9 .7 in the 100 yard dash, an d
won the 220 in 21 .9 and the broad
jump with a hop of 22 feet 10 inches .

George Varoff took things easy an d
stopped after he had vaulted 12 feet to
win second place, while Rod Hansen ,
Oregon sophomore, cleared 13 feet .
Bob Mitchell and Wayne Mackin
placed first and second in the mile ,
Barker and Lyle took a one-two in the
two mile, Brown and Adams won the
javelin and Storli and Schriver finished
first and second in the half mile . Hol-
land won the discus, and Jim Buck won
the tow hurdles .

When the Webfoots defeated the
Portland Pilots, they won every event
except the shot put, which Joe Enzler
of Portland won with a heave of 46
feet 21/ inches . Robinson won his fou r
events and Buck placed second to hi m
in the sprints . Barker and Mitchell ran
a dead heat in the mile, Varoff won the
pole vault with a leap of 13 feet 3
inches (he has been troubled with his
sore leg) and Brown won the javelin .

Varsity Golf Matche s
The Webfoot golfers defeated the

Oregon State linksmen 22% to 4% at
the Eugene Country club in the first o f
two annual matches. The Webfoots
turned back the Beavers, 8/ to / in
the best ball foursome and dropped bu t
four points in the singles play . Kirk
Eldridge, sophomore number 2 player ,
was medalist with a sub-par 143.

The Webfoot golfers also defeated
the University; off British Columbi a
divoteers 19% to 3/ at the Eugen e
Country club . Ben Hughes and Henry
Moretty carded 72's to win medal hon-
ors . Hughes, with a 77, was also med-
alist in the Oregon-College of Puge t
Sound match at Tacoma when Oregon
won 20/ to 6% . On the following
day, however, the Husky golf team
beat the Webfoots on the Husky links ,
15/ to 11% . Captain Walt Cline o f
Oregon was low with a card of 144 fo r
a 36-hole medal round. Ben Hughe s
was the only Oregon man to win al l
three points in singles . Oregon had a
5 to 4 edge in the doubles, but Wash-
ington had an 11/ to 6/ advantage
in the singles .

The Webfoots also defeated the CP S
golfers 20/ to 2 on the Eugene court .
Hughes was again medalist with a sub-
par 70.

Scoring 21% out of 36 points the
freshman golfers won from Eugene
high school and University high schoo l
in a three-way match at Laurelwood

[71



Old Orego n

Junior Weekend Attracts Many Visitors
Down the brightly lighted millrac e

floated a huge white horse ridden by a
white-garbed Russian empress . Four
stalwart Cossacks held lighted torches
guarding their mistress . It was the prize -
winning float for the 1938 canoe fete en-
tered by Kappa Alpha Theta and Sig -
ma Alpha Mu. The float was accom-
panied musically by the national an -
them of Old Russia and represented
Russia in the Parade of Nations theme .

Second prize went to Alpha Xi Del-
ta and Theta Chi, who had a huge white
Buddha with three very small Chinese
in the court paying homage . The theme
of the float was "In a Chinese Temple
Garden . " The south seas float of Delta
Delta Delta and Delta Upsilon took thir d
place, with a ukulele-playing coed rid-
ing in a golden crescent moon .

Dr. Erb, new president of the Uni-
versity, delighted students when he ap-
peared at the campus luncheon sans
necktie in accordance to the old tradi-
tion that tie wearers get a dunking i n
the fountain .

Following the coronation ceremonie s
for Queen Virginia Regan, black robed
Friars and Mortar Board wound in and
out the crowd to tap junior students for
membership to their organizations .
Friars pledged were President Donal d
Erb, Zane Kemler, Harry Weston, Bil l
Cummings, Lloyd T u p 1 i n g, Pau l
Deutschmann, and Henry Nilsen .

Mortar Board members named were :
Betty Riesch, Ruth Tawney, Marion-
beth Wolfenden, Catherine Philp, Elis-
abeth Stetson, Mary Elizabeth Norvell ,
Ruth Ketchum, and Mrs . John Stark
Evans .

The meetings of the Mothers club
during the weekend saw the election to
the presidency of Mrs . Harry Westo n
of Portland . Mrs . Weston ' s son, Harry ,
was elected president of the studen t
body the week before . Assisting he r
throughout the year will be Mrs . Georg e
Swift, Salem, vice-president ; and Mrs .
Joseph H. Riesch, Portland, treasurer .
Regional vice-presidents elected includ e
Mrs . Hugh Rosson, Salem, and Mrs .
Dolph Phipps, Medford .

The Mother s ' club presented a chec k
of $1000 to the University to be made
available for student loans .

Koyl, Gerlinger Cups
The Junior Prom saw the traditiona l

awarding of the Gerlinger and Koy l
cups to outstanding Juniors . Winner of
the Koyl cup was Zane Kemler of Pen-
dleton. Kemler was president of th e
Junior class and was recently electe d
first vice-president of the student body .

Marionbeth Wolfenden of Portland re-
ceived the Gerlinger cup as the outstand -
ing Junior woman .

The weekend activities concluded
with the concert by Helen Jepson, Met-
ropolitan Opera star, given by the As-
sociated Students during the Sunday
afternoon of the weekend .

EducatorsConference
The University will play host to Ore-

gon educators when a curriculum con-
ference meets on the campus, July 1 0
through July 13, Dr . F. G. Macomber ,
professor of education, has announced .
"The Core Curriculum Movement and
Its Implications for Oregon Education "
is the theme of the conference .

A service at the Methodist church ,
Sunday evening, July 10, will open the
meeting . Dr. John Paul Williams o f
Massachusetts State college will speak .

Monday the general session held in
the music building will be opened by Dr .
Macomber, who is chairman . President
Erb will give the address of welcome, t o
be followed by Chancellor Hunter,
speaking on the " Purposes of Educa-
tion ." Dean Jewell of the education de-
partment at the University will also b e
one of the speakers.

Section meetings in language, art, so -
cial studies, mathematics, and scienc e
will be held in the afternoon . The con-
ference banquet is scheduled for 6 :30 a t
John Straub hall with Dean Jewell a s
toastmaster . Dr . C . C. Trillingham, as-
sistant superintendent of schools in Lo s
Angeles county, California, will de -
scribe the "Ideal Principal . "

Dr . F . L. Stetson, professor of edu-
cation at the University, will be chair -
man at the general session on Tuesday .
Dr. J . F. Cramer, superintendent o f
Eugene schools, and Dr . J . M. Hawley ,
superintendent of schools at Carpin-
teria, California, are the main speak-
ers . Section meetings will be held in th e
afternoon .

Dean Jewell will preside over the gen -
eral session Wednesday morning. The
conference on "Guidance and Adul t
Education " will open that afternoon a t
Oregon State College at 2 :30.

Walter Evans Kidd, 1926, under pen -
name of Conrad Pendleton, has ap-
peared in recent issues of New Repub-
lic with two poems, MARCH LAMB-
ING and SHEEP TOWARD BED-
DING. Recently he was elected editor-
in-chief of PHSTA Magazine, pub-
lished by Portland teachers.

This huge white horse with the lighted torchbearers won first prize for Kappa Alpha
Theta and Sigma AIpha Mu during the Canoe fete . Riding the horse and dressed as a

Russian Empress is Helen Labbe of Portland .
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Class of 1913 Silver Jubilee
(The class of 1913 is, from all indica -

tion, going to set an all-time record fo r
class reunions . This is a family letter-
one of a series of many sent out by Kar l
Onthank and Carlton Spencer . It show s
better than any news story the spirit an d
fun that is in store for everyone in the
class of 1913 .-Ed.)

May 21, 193 8

Members of the Class of 1913 ,
Everywhere .

Dear Folks :
Here we are with the last family lette r

before the big 25th reunion that we'v e
been planning for the last five years .
The stage is all set . It looks like jus t
about everybody will be back .

Since our last letter, the Portlan d
Committee has had several meeting s
and the Eugene Committee has had an -
other meeting . Here's the story :

We ' ll all register in Johnson Hall o n
the campus . Be sure to register so that

when the score is tallied every membe r
will be counted . Karl Onthank ' s office i s
in Johnson Hall on the same floor with
the registration desks and we'll mak e
that our campus headquarters . If you
want a place to rest, or phone or mee t
someone on the campus, that' ll be a
handy place . Downtown headquarters
will be at the Osburn hotel . Be sure t o
give your Eugene address when you
register . We might want to find you i n
a hurry .

At six o ' clock Friday evening we ' ll
have our class picnic under the Condo n
Oaks on the campus . Bring the family
and bring your friends . All the faculty
members of our day have been invited t o
come as our guests . This promises to he
a most enjoyable affair . You'll have a
chance to chat with a lot of people you
won 't see elsewhere . The cost of the
picnic dinner will be fifty cents . After
the picnic there will be the Failing-Beek-
man Contest and innumerable un -

planned get-togethers and talk-fests.
Saturday at 10 :30 a .m. is the Alum-

ni Association meeting in Guild Thea-
ter, Johnson Hall . Here ' s something you
don't want to miss . Ed Bailey, ' 13 ,
President Alumni Association, will pre-
side . Remember what happened at ou r
reunion in 1923-how a resolution wa s
passed proclaiming the class of 1913 the
best class ever graduated ? That could n' t
have happened if a majority of those
present hadn't been members of the clas s
of 1913 . History has been known to re -
peat itself . Then, of course, there ' ll be
the usual serious alumni business i n
which we ' re all interested . Also there i s
the Association of University of Ore-
gon Women's breakfast meeting at the
Osburn hotel at 8 :30 a .m. Our Co-eds
will be interested in this .

At noon the annual alumni luncheon .
Special tables for us . Response for th e
class of 1913 by Dean Walker . The cos t
of the luncheon will be sixty cents .

Here we are as Sophomores-that is those of us who sat for the picture . The faces of many distinguished members of the
class do not appear, but look these over and observe that the names of more than half of them are on the list of those fro m
whom we have advance notice that they are returning for the reunion . Others not on the advance list will doubtless als o
appear! Front Row: Lloyd D . Barzee, Will T . Neill, Harold Broughton, William Bartell, Harry Ding, Chester T. Kronen-
berg, Carlton E . Spencer, Verena Black, Mildred Whittlesey, Zella Soults . Second Row : Nettie Drew, Aline Norene, Mar-
jory Cowan, Elizabeth Busch, Lena Newton, Maude Guthrie, Adam Krieger, Elliott Roberts, Esther U 'Ren, Lora Pum-
mill, Ida Warnock Jenks, Third Row : Lenora Hansen, Florence Cleveland, Ann McMicken, Dean Walker, Nell Hemen-
way, Carin Degermark, Unidentified, Bess Anderson, Agnes Ryder, Grace Tiffany, Carrie Bechen, Beatrice Pugh, Fay e
Ball, Betty Wagner. Third Row : Irwin Rolfe, Unidentified, Edith Watt, Dorothy Schoolcraft, Cecil Miller, William Wallac e
Mount, Francis Walsh, Homer Marls, Russell Calkins, Walter McClure, Howard Parsons, William P . Murphy, Clarenc e
Moulton, Claude Washburne, Unidentfeed . Last Row : Vesta Holt, Bess Lewis, Alice Farnsworth, Maud Nail, Archie Servic e
Helen Ratnage, Ruth Westfall, Grace Cole, Harold Quigley, Richard S . Carrick, Andrew Collier, Thaddeus Wentworth .
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Harry Weston Heads A.S.U.0.
Student Body Officers

Harry Weston of Portland has been
elected president of the Associated Stu -
dents for 1938-1939. Weston received
390 first choice votes to take a 34 vote
margin over Zane Kernler of Pendle-
ton, who will become first vice-president
of the ASUO . Other members of the
executive council chosen were Jean
Palmer, San Diego, second vice-presi-
dent, and Wally Johansen of Astoria ,
who will serve as secretary-treasurer .

Senior class officers elected were : Bo b
Bailey, Portland, president ; Harriet
Sarazin, Nyssa, vice-president ; Jean
Holmes, Palo Alto, secretary ; a n d
George Jackson, Grants Pass, treas-
urer .

Both Junior and Sophomore clas s
tickets went in unopposed . Junior of-
ficers are : Scott Corbett, Portland ,
president ; Rita Wright, Condon, vice -
president ; Betty Cowan, Sacramento ,
secretary ; and Irwin Mann, Adams ,
treasurer .

Heading the Sophomore class will b e
Stanley Staiger, Vancouver, Washing -
ton, president ; Barbara Pierce, Salem ,
vice-president ; Jean Kneass, Salem ,
secretary ; and Lloyd Sullivan, Port -
land, treasurer .

Enders Wins Contes t
Jack Enders was awarded first priz e

of $15 in an insurance salesmanship con -
test sponsored by the Oregon Mutua l
Life Insurance Managers ' association .

Second prize of $10 was awarded to
Bill Dalton, and Fayette Thompson re-
ceived $5 as the third prize winner .

The three contestants, who were final -
ists in a recent campus speaking contest
given by the University Business Ad -
ministration school, explained their poli -
cies on sales presentation plans. Each
was limited to a 10-minute address .

Bill "Caps" Finch, working with Dal-
ton, was adjudged the best stooge apd
received a prize . The luncheon was at -
tended by some 75 agents of the Orego n
Mutual association .

Enders ' name will be engraved, fol-
lowing that of Louis Rotenberg, 1937
winner, on the plaque, donated by the as -
sociation, that hangs in the Business Ad -
ministration school .

When the Chamber of Commerce
executives of Oregon held their 19th an-
nual conference on the campus recently,
they named George H . Layman, '32 ,
J.D. '33, as vice-president of their or-
ganization. Layman is from Newberg.

News of the death of Dr . Luella Clay Car -
son, first dean of women at the University ,
was received by friends on the campus

from her home in California .

Luella Clay Carson
Dr. Luella Clay Carson, first dean o f

women at the University of Oregon,
died May 3 in Pomona, California .

Dr . Carson first came to the campu s
in 1888 as professor of rhetoric and act-
ed unofficially as dean long before give n
the title . Later, she became head of the
English department and left the Uni-
versity in 1909 to become president o f
Mills college .

Miss Carson was the originator o f
the flower and fern procession and o f
Junior weekend. As a memorial to he r
work at the University, one of th e
panels on the stairway of the new libra-
ry has been filled with a mural bearin g
one of her inspirational messages .

She was born in Portland in 1855 ,
the daughter of two Oregon pioneers ,
John W. and Elizabeth Talbot Carson.
She was graduated from St. Helen ' s
Hall and Mills college and did graduat e
work at Columbia University . She also
served as president and dean of severa l
other colleges and universities . Surviv-
ing Dr. Carson is a half-sister, Mrs .
Frances Carson Platt of New York
city .

Library Has Birthda y
On May 3, the University celebrate d

the first anniversary of the opening o f
the new $460,000 library building by
opening to the public the John Henr y
Nash loan collection of rare books . Th e
collection is open for public inspectio n
every day except Sundays .

Alumni Assume Duties
New appointments, resignations, and

releases recently announced by the Stat e
Board of Higher Education found many
alumni affected. Heading the lists o f
appointments was the announcemen t
that Dr . Olaf Larsell, ex-'10, has bee n
named Dean of the Graduate Division
to succeed Dean George Rebec, who re-
tires this year .

New appointments include : Resident
physicians at the Medical school, Joseph
A. Beeman, '34, M.D. '36 ; Charles N .
Holman, '31, M .D. '36 ; Edward W.
Abrams, M.D . '37 ; Frank B. Packard ,
M.D. '35 ; Richard H. Humphreys, '33 ,
M.D. '36 ; Delmar S . Mitchelson, '32 ,
M.D. '35 ; and Kenneth J . Scales, '33 ,
M .D. '37 .

Robert Dow, M.A. '34, M .D. '34, and
Ph .D . ' 35, was named assistant profes-
sor of anatomy ; Eldon Chuinard, M .D .
'34, instructor in medical instruction ;
George Bracher, '31, M .D. '34, assistant
professor of radiology ; Paul Hafner ,
M.A.'37, and Joseph E. Scott, M.A. '37 ,
student assistants in medical instruction .

At Southern Oregon Normal School ,
Dorothea Bushnell, '30, was named as a
training school teacher . Resignations
and releases at the University included :
Bertram E . Jessup, '27, M .A . '35, assist -
ant professor of English ; Florence M.
Jones, '28, M.A . ' 31, instructor of Eng-
lish ; and William O. Hall, '36, assistant
director, League of Oregon Cities .

Resignations as resident physicians at
the Medical School in Portland were
accepted from Bernard F. Ryan, '34 ,
M.D. '36 ; Vinton D . Sneeden, M .D.
'36 ; Clifford W. Kuhn, '28, M.D. '32 ;
Roderick Blatchford, M .D. '33 ; and
Homer V . Hartzell, M.D. '36 .

15 Accepted by Medical
Fifteen Oregon pre-medical student s

have been accepted by medical school s
for entrance next fall . Entering the Uni-
versity Medical School at Portland wil l
be Grover Bellinger, Andrew Bogdano-
vich, David Breuer, Barney Hall, An-
drew Karstens, Ralph Olsen, all mem-
bers of the class of 1938. Earle Canfield ,
'39 ; Robert Epler, '40 ; James Gerow ,
'40, and Scott McKeown, '39, will also
enter school in Portland .

Maurice Manning, ' 40, will enter th e
Yale medical school ; Donald Courtney ,
'40, will go to the University of Mary -
land in Baltimore ; and Thomas Fuson,
'39, and Robert Fulton, '38, are plannin g
to go to Cleveland to enter the medical
school at Western Reserve University .
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State Librarians Meet
The University was host to approxi-

mately 115 librarians on May 5, when
the southern members of the Orego n
State Librarians' association met on th e
University campus with Harriet C .
Long, state librarian, presiding.

Panel speakers included : Miss Mil-
dred Oleson, Salem public library ; J .
E. Turnbull, trustee of the Eugene pub-
lic library ; and Willis Warren, Univer-
sity of Oregon assistant librarian . The
afternoon was spent in book talks by
Miss Ethel Sawyer, browsing room li-
brarian, and by Mrs. Marian Herr, head
of the children's department of the
Portland Library association .

In the afternoon delegates inspected
the John Henry Nash collection, now
displayed in the library, and were served
tea by the University library staff .

Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi
Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic honorary ,

has named fifteen seniors to member -
ship . They are Margaret Earl, Doro -
thea Tuney, Andrew C . Bogdanovich ,
Robert H . Knapp, Elizabeth Turner ,
and Robert A. Lee, all of Portland ;
Marion Grace Fuller, Roy Schwartz ,
Naomi Tobie, Elizabeth Anne De Busk ,
Orpha May Beck, and Robin Drews o f
Eugene ; Charles Edward Bothwell ,
Maupin ; Marjorie Murdock, Booth ;
and Edward C. Robbins, Newton Cen-
ter, Nlass .

Sigma Xi, national science honorary,
also elected fifteen members . Chapte r
m e m b e r s elected were Kenneth S .
Ghent, Francis J . Reithell, Nicholas P .
Sullivan, Frederick R . Judy, and Lyl e
Veazie . Associate members named were :
Franck Holderreed, Margaret Hair ,
James E . Herbertson, Theodore Lundy ,
Hiroaki Minatoya, Thomas Fuson, Alex
D. Krieger, Richard Leong, Jane My-
ers, and John T. Van Bruggenn .

The Phi Beta Kappa $25 book awar d
for the sophomore student with the
highest grades went to Lorain Gjording
of Eugene with a Grade Point Averag e
of 3 .86 out of a possible 4 .00 .

Thachers Leave for Trip
Mr. and Mrs . W . F. G. Thacher lef t

the campus on May 15 on a summer tour
of Europe . Mr. Thacher is a professor
of advertising and Mrs . Thacher a pro-
fessor of piano in the music school .

Longest stop on the trip will be Vi-
enna, where Mrs . Thacher studied mu-
sic for some years . A week's visit i n
Paris with Ralph Casey, former pro-
fessor of journalism at the University ,
is planned . In Switzerland, the Thachers
will visit three former University pro-
fessors : Gustave Mueller, professor o f
philosophy at the University of Okla-

homa ; Dr . Fritz Marti, University of
Maryland philosophy department ; and
John Metz, former teacher of economics
at the University.

The Thachers' tour itinerary includes
Rome, Venice, the French Riviera, Lon -
don, southern Scotland, and southern
Germany .

Students Visit Campus
Some 400 Lane county high schoo l

students gathered on the campus here
today as guests of the Eugene Hi- Y
clubs and Girl Reserves . The one-da y
conference was devoted to study o f
courses at the University .

The prep students heard a welcome
address from President Donald M . Erb
and listened to Dr . Earl M. Pallett ,
University registrar, discuss educational
opportunities offered at both state insti -
tutions of higher learning.

Jewell Named on Counci l
Professor J . R. Jewell, Dean of th e

school of education, has been recently
named a member of the national ad-
visory council for supervisors of stu-
dent teachers . Dean Jewell will be on e
of eleven men on the board chosen fro m
different geographical regions of the
United States . He will represent Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho, and Montana.

May 193 8

P. E. School Outstanding
The Physical Education curriculum

at the University is far advanced from
the rest of the nations, Oregon dele-
gates to the national conference for
health, physical education, and recrea-
tion found . The three men going fro m
the University to Atlanta, Georgia, were
Dean Ralph W. Leighton, Professor
Paul R. Washke, and Professor Ear !
Boushey.

At the conference Boushey was elect-
ed to the governing board of the associa -
tion, Washke was made chairman of the
me n 's athletic section, and Dr . Leighton
was appointed secretary of the research
division .

Emerald Gets High Rank
The Oregon Daily Emerald has been

selected one of the six college papers o f
the country to receive "pacemaker " rat-
ing for the year . The judging was done
by the all-American critical service of
the Associated Collegiate Press . Ac-
cording to Fred L . Kildow, member o f
the University of Minnesota school o f
journalism and director of the service ,
four hundred and fifty college paper s
were examined before the best six were
selected to receive "pacemaker " rating .

The new president of the Oregon Mothers and the new president of the Student Bod y
get together to talk over a few problems . Mrs. Harry Weston of Portland and her son

Harry Weston will head the two organizations for the coming year .
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golf course . Eugene was second with
7% .

The Frosh golf team defeated the
OSC Rooks 16 to 11 over Eugene ' s
Laurelwood course and 19 to 8 in Cor-
vallis . In the Eugene play the Duck-
lings broke even in one, won four and
lost one of the singles matches and won
two of the three best ball foursomes i n
the afternoon .

Cliff Smith, Oregon No . I man, was
medalist with a 70 and a 72 .

In the Corvallis matches Smith card-
ed a 71 to win the medal . In thi s
game Ruth Tustin, Frosh co-ed and
runner-up in the southern divisio n
junior women's championship, defeat-
ed Dorothy Sellars, Rook golfer and
Oregon State junior women ' s cham-
pion, in 18 holes of play .

Oregon 5, WSC 6
Rain, errors, and erratic playing gav e

Coach Howard Hobson's Webfoot
baseball team, 1937 northern division
champions, a drab beginning in the
1938 season but a mid-season rally put
the boys on the road to a successfu l
season .

After a 4 to 1 victory over Oregon
State in the opener on Howe field, th e
Duck nine lost four games straight, bu t
managed to tighten up enough to plac e
in the .500 mark at the middle of th e
season and to start the second half with
a great deal of strength, knocking ove r
strong opponents by hefty scores .

After their initial victory over the
Staters the Webfoots suffered defeat s
of 11 to 2 by the Beavers on their own
field, and lost two games to Washing-
ton State by scores of 6 to 5 and 5 to 4
and one to Idaho 2 to 1 .

Then the Webfoots started thei r
comeback and took Idaho 8 to 0, Wash-
ington twice, 8 to 4 and 10 to 6, and
on the trip afield, took Idaho again ,
17 to 3 and 8 to 7 at Moscow, and then
shellacked Washington State 12 to O.

In the opener with Oregon State the
Webfoot victory was due to the pitch-
ing of Bob Creighton, who allowed but
four hits . Good hitting had its share in
the victory. In the very first inning
"Wimpy" Quinn demonstrated his abil-
ities at the plate by poling out a home
run to score himself and Gale Smith .
Later "Wimp" got a double . Smith hi t
two singles and Captain Ford Mullen
socked a three-bagger and a single .

In the game at Corvallis the next day
Oregon made 10 errors to allow th e
first Beaver win in two years . Left -
handed Bob Hardy was both the pitche r
for Oregon and the top hitter of the
game. He hit two doubles and a single
in three trips . Oregon was held score-
less until the seventh inning, whe n
Hardy and Jimmy Nicholson scored .

Washington State beat Oregon in a
close game on a rainy diamond in th e
first contest of the two-game Eugen e
series. Oregon held an early lead until
the sixth inning, after which the Cou-
gars jumped ahead with the Ducks
right behind . With the score 6 to 5 i n
the ninth in favor of the Cougars, the
Oregon men started a rally which failed
when two of Oregon's best men slipped
up. Quinn was caught off the secon d
base and Creighton was called out o n
three strikes .

Mullen, Jimmy Nicholson and Gale
Smith each got two hits and Nicholson
made three runs .

In the next game with the Cougar s
the following day Oregon was ahead
4 to 3 at the start of the ninth but the
Cougars pushed over two runs that
inning to win. Hardy, who was pitch-
ing, allowed 12 hits. Oregon made 11 .
Nicholson crossed the plate twice wit h
winning runs and Mullen and Smit h
tallied one apiece . Nicholson bamme d
out a double and two singles in his fiv e
trips up and Mullen got three singles .

It was a rainy day when Idaho de-
feated Oregon 2 to I on Howe field for
the Webfoots' fourth successive loss .
The home boys couldn't hit Idaho' s
Earl Gregory until the sixth inning. I n
the ninth with the Vandals leading 2
to 1, Quinn was on third with one out ,
but Jack Gordon was put out on secon d
and John Linde, pitcher, flied out be -
fore the run could get in . Creighton
and Linde divided the hurling duties .
Gordon hit twice and scored Oregon ' s
only run in the seventh on Beard' s
double .

Oregon 8, Idaho 0
The following day, however, Ore-

gon started a new deal and beat Idaho
8 to O . Hardy pitched and gave 6 hits ,
all within the first four innings, an d
made nine assists . After the fourth in-
ning no Idaho man reached first . The
second inning was the big inning fo r
the Ducks, who crossed the plate fiv e
times in that frame. Oregon got 1 3
hits and Mullen, Quinn, and Nichol -
son had a triple and a single each . Nich-
olson, the persistent scorer, brought i n
the first run.

Then on Junior Weekend the Uni-
versity of Washington Huskies cam e
down and were defeated 8 to 4 by th e
Webfoots in the first game . Oregon
got 11 hits to knock the Washington
starting pitcher out of the box . Gale
Smith poled out a homer and two sin-
gles and "Wimp" Quinn and Bob
Beard both got a double and a single .

The next day Oregon won 10 to 6 ,
but only after a six-run rally in the
eighth at which time the Huskies were
leading 6 to 4 . Southpaw Hardy wa s
on the mound and allowed the Huskies

6 hits, hut the Oregon boys collected 14 .
Quinn, Beard, Hardy, Mullen, Nichol -
son and Matt Pavalunas scored in th e
eighth inning rally .

Then came the Webfoot trip into the
Palouse country, and on a Friday aft-
ernoon Oregon beat Idaho 17 to 3 in
Moscow, connecting with five Vanda l
pitchers for 17 hits . All the starting
players scored . Quinn with three hit s
made four runs and Nicholson with
three hits scored thrice . Homers by
Quinn in the fifth and Mullen in th e
ninth scored six runners .

In the ninth inning of the next game
the following day, Oregon was leading
8 to 3 and Idaho went on a rally t o
cross the platter four times, but they
were held there . Oregon scored 5 run s
in the first inning, and although the y
won they made seven hits to Idaho's 10 .
The three pitchers in the game, Greg-
ory and Stoddard for Idaho and John
Linde for Oregon, each hit home
runs . Linde got his in the eighth

Oregon 12, WSC 0
When the boys moved across the lin e

into Washington they smacked the
Cougar down 12 to O. Two home runs
by Shortstop Jack Gordon, brother o f
Joe Gordon, new Yankee infielder ,
were an important factor in the victory .
Besides these two round trips, Gordo n
boomed out a three-baser and a singl e
in five trips up to bat .

The Ducks started the first innin g
with five runs and kept a-moving al l
the way to avenge their double defea t
in the hands of Buck Bailey's boys i n
Eugene . Creighton chucked for is;i x
innings and allowed but three hits . Le -
Roy Mattingly, Emerald editor an d
pitcher, allowed only two hits in th e
last three innings . Altogether Orego n
collected 13 hits . John Linde, pitcher
who played outfield that day, smacked
a homer and a triple, and Mullen got a
double and a triple, the last scoring
three men .

Varsity to Fly East
The University of Oregon basket -

ball team, 1938 northern division cham-
pions, will fly to New York City nex t
winter to play in Madison Square Gar -
den on December 17 and at the Con-
vention hall in Philadelphia, Coach
Howard Hobson has reported . The
team will play several games on th e
way back .

Wally Johansen, guard, and Laddi e
Gale, high scoring forward, have bee n
named on this year's official all-coast
team of Spaldings ' basketball guide.
Gale is the running mate of the Stan-
ford's Hank Luisetti .
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Varsity 24 Alumni 1 3
Coach "Tex" Oliver's 1938 gridiron

machine defeated a team of ex-Web-
foot football players 24 to 13 in a fea-
ture game of the Junior Weekend pro -
gram. Showing fine morale, plenty o f
passing, and low, hard charging the
Webfoots made 14 first downs to th e
"all-stars' " none . They scored thre e
times in the first quarter. The first was
a pass from "Duke" Hankinson to Don
Mabee which was good for 40 yard s
and a touchdown ; the second was a
forward from Steve Anderson to Dave
Gammon and then a lateral to Allen
Samuelson who ran 7 yards to score ;
and the third was a pass from Ander-
son to Gammon from the three-yar d
line .

In the second quarter "all-star" Jer-
ry Donnel l ' s punt was blocked and Paul
Rowe took the ball to the 11-yard lin e
from which jay Graybeal score d
through right tackle .

The ex-Webfoots shone in the third
quarter when Chan Berry grabbed a
pass from Isberg of the varsity and
ran 95 yards for a touchdown . Late r
Maury Van Vliet intercepted Gray-
beal ' s pass and ran 63 yards to score .

Frosh Baseball
John Warren's Frosh baseball team

has defeated the Oregon State Rook s
twice this spring, 9 to I and 14 to 7 .
Pete Igoe, ex-Eugene high schoo l
hurler, was credited with both vic-
tories . In the first game he allowed
three hits and made 12 strikeouts, and
in the second be gave but four hits in
the seven innings he worked on the
mound. Al Ridder, who replaced him
in this latter game, blanked the Bab y
Beavers in the last two innings .

The Ducklings took a 5 to I lead i n
the first two innings but in the third
the Rooks crossed the plate five times
to go one run in the lead . In the fourth ,
however, Clayton Shaw drove in fou r
runs to give the Frosh the lead and
in the following inning the Ducklings
pushed over three more to send the
Rook pitcher to the showers. Jack
Shimshak, Duckling second baseman ,
hit a home run and a triple.

In other games the Frosh defeated
Springfield high school 4 to 0, Wood -
burn high school 4 to 0 to avenge a
former 10 to 6 loss, Eugene high school
12 to 2, and Silverton 6 to 1 . The Hill s
Creek semi-pros beat the Ducklings 3
to 2 .

Tennis Squad Wins
The varsity tennis team, sweeping

through its matches in top form, i s
making a strong bid for the norther n
division championship .

The Webfoots defeated the Idah o
Vandals 6 to 1 in the conference opener
in Eugene . Larry Crane, Les Wersch-
kul Ellsworth Ellis, Bill Zimmerman ,
and Karl Mann won singles matches .
The Vandals won one of the double s
matches.

The Webfoots also defeated th e
WSC Cougars netmen 7 to 0 on th e
University court, dropping but one set .
Oregon State gave the Webfoots thei r
first defeat when the Beavers defeated
the Oregon men 4 to 3 on the Eugene
courts, but on the following clay in Cor -
vallis the Webfoots retaliated by beat-
ing the Beavers by the same score .
Werschkul, Ellis, and Zimmerman won
singles matches, and Crane and Zim-
merman won one of the double s
matches .

In other matches Oregon defeated
Linfield 6 to 1, Willamette 4 to 2, an d
the Frosh 7 to O.

Frosh Tennis
The Frosh tennis team defeated th e

OSC Rooks 7 to 0 on the Universit y
courts, losing but two sets in the games .
Later they took the baby Beavers i n
the tatters' courts, 6 to 1, to win an-
other victory from them. The Fros h
won four out of the five singles . Th e
Ducklings also defeated Oregon Nor-
mal School 7 to 0, losing but one se t
at Monmouth .
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Rifles Place Second
The Oregon varsity rifle team place d

second in the ninth corps area in th e
national intercollegiate indoor shoot-
ing matches held this spring . Washing-
ton State was first with 7691 points ou t
of a possible 8000 . Oregon was secon d
with 7661, and 'Washington third with
7626 points . Webfoot shooters, as they
placed in the shoot, were William
Gieseke, Stanley Warren, Robert Boyd ,
Galen Robbins, Jack Lew, V e r 1 i n
Wolfe, Gilbert Wing, Joe Sallee, Da-
vid Curtis, and Lawrence Lew .

Five Oregon students were in the
Eugene division of the 162nd Infantry
of the Oregon Nationad Guard which
was awarded the United States cham-
pionship in indoor rifle shooting con -
test : Warren, Gieseke, Robbins, El-
bridge Warren and Fred Adlerd .

Women's Rifle Squad
The girls' rifle team ended the yea r

with one loss, one tie and 15 wins in 1 7
postal rnatches shot against women ' s
teams from the leading colleges and
universities in the nation.

Emblems were awarded to Dorothy
Burke, Virginia Enockson, Constance
Kletzer, Louise Woodruff, Judith Os-
wald, Barbara Stallcup, Marjorie Bates ,
Blanche Moore, Catherine Miller, Lil-
lian England, Jean Ramsdan, and Ruth
Ketchum. Miss Ruth Russell received
an emblem as coach of the team .

Coach "Tex" Oliver has rounded up Spring football
practice and is already to assume his duties in the coach -
ing school to be held during summer session . Coach
Oliver had the pleasure of seeing his varsity whip a tea m

of all-star alumni .
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Box 232, Long Beach . Washington . Mr.
Socolofsky is zone supervisor of the Pa-
cific Welfare Department of the Stat e
Department of Social Security.

1929
Mailing address for Philip Horther, ex -

'Z9, is 401 south Thirty-fifth, Tacoma ,
Washington . Mr. Horther owns and op-
erates the West Coast Produce company .

A son, Theodore Ilollister, was born o n
March 23 to Mr. and Mrs . Theodore V .
Pope (Dorothy Hollister, '31) of 532 5
Southeast Fortieth avenue, Portland .

John H . Barnet, of 2950 Northeast
Thirty-second place, Portland, husban d
of Roberta Wells Barnet, ex-'29, die d
April 30. Mr. Barnet was surety bon d
manager of the Harvey Wells Insurance
company and was ex-manager of radi o
station KEX and ex-sales manager o f
station KGW . Surviving are his wife, tw o
sons, Harvey Wells Barnet and John H .
Barnet, Jr . ; his mother and two brothers .

Mrs. Ruth Field Mimnaugh is count y
supervisor of music for Lincoln county .

A daughter was born on May 11 to Mr .
and Mrs. Frederick S . Stanley, Jr . (Edn a
Mathews, ex-'33) of 1691 Walnut street .
Eugene .

Henry E. Neer, ex-'29, is court reporte r
at Pendleton. He formerly held a simila r
position in Portland .

Richard Jones, ex-'29, is employed a s
sports editor on the Pendleton "Eas t
Oregonian . "

Gertrude Cunningham and Frank E .
Powell were married April 30 and wil l
make their home in Tacoma, Washingto n
where Mr . Powell has a position with the
North Pacific Bank Note company . Mrs .
Powell graduated from Washington State

College in 1931 where she is a membe r
of Kappa Delta sorority . Mr. Powell i s
affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega at th e
University of Oregon .

Clark A . Price, ex-'29, La Grande ,
writes that he is managing the Oregon
State Employment service, which is af-
filiated with the United States Employ-
ment service .

Anne L . Berg is director of the health
education department of the Y . W. C. A .
at Johnstown, Pennsylvania .

Robert Vernon McGee, ex-'29, former-
ly with the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company in Portland, is now as-
sistant manager for the company at Pen-
dleton .

1930
A daughter, Gretchen, was born o n

May 13 to Mr. and Mrs . Philip Briegle b
(Ione Wedemeyer) of Portland.

Harold S. Hildreth, ranger for the Na-
tional Park Service, is stationed at Yo-
semite National Park, California . Mr . an d
Mrs . Hildreth have a young son, Jame s
Allen, born February 27, 1938 .

Arthur M. Taylor, who for six year s
was connected with the development of
Maywood Park, residential district nea r
Rocky butte, Portland, has taken charg e
of the commercial lease department o f
Dean Vincent, Inc . For two years Mr.
Taylor was with the Home Owners Loa n
corporation .

A daughter was born on May 2 to
Dr. and Mrs . Ralph M. Prag (Maybell e
Allen, ex-'30) of Portland .

Gregg Millett, who has been in Aus-
tralia for over a year representing th e
Jantzen company, landed in San Fran-
cisco April 30 and is again living in Port -
land .

A daughter was born on May 1 to Dr.
and Mrs. Lester F. Beck (Helen Prang )
of 1497 Franklin boulevard, Eugene . Dr .
Beck is assistant professor of psychology
at the University .

Iva Curtis, Eugene high school teacher,
will leave early in June for New Yor k
City to join Barbara Hollis, also of Eu-
gene, for a trip to England, France an d
other European countries. Miss Holli s
has spent the past year in New York ,
taking graduate work in library science
at Columbia University .

A daughter was born on April 23 i n
h:rr,ene to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Plass
(Winifred C . Morris) of Condon .

Bess Duke is traveling in Mexico an d
s pending the spring months in Mexic o
City.
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Erma Wiggin and Blaine Casteel were

married in Portland on April 10 . Mrs .
Casteel, who is a former member of the
Red Cross staff at Hillsboro, is a membe r
of Delta Gamma sorority . The couple
will live in Baker.

A son, John David . was born on Apri l
l( to Mr. and Mrs . J . Orville Lindstro m
(Catherine Adams, '33) of 1256 Eas t
Twentieth, Eugene . Mr. Lindstrom is
business manager at the University .

Mr . and Mrs . Robert Treat Platt (Mar-
tha Ann Prothero) are now located a t
2738 Northeast Fourteenth street, Port -
land . They have two children . Marv Ann
was two years old last month and Rober t
T III was born February 26, 1938 .

A son, William Griffith, was born o n
Mav 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall G.
Hopkins (Margherita Ann Hay, '31) o f
Seattle, Washington .

New mailing address for Gordon F.
Gardner is 83-10 Thirty-fifth avenue, Jack -
son Heights, New York . Mr . Gardner has

earned his M .B .A . at Harvard since leav-
ing Oregon and is now employed as a
senior accountant with Price, Waterhous e
and company .

Spencer Caldwell, ex-'31, is now mar-
ried and living in Oreana, Idaho wher e
he is foreman in a CCC camp. They
have a five-months-old daughter .

A daughter, Vernie J ., was born o n
April 12 to Mr . and Mrs . Harold A.
Fraundorf (Ellen Sersanous, '33) of 251 5
Northeast Thirty-third, Portland ,

Raymond J. Michels, ex-'31, is offic e
manager of the Klamath Productio n
Credit association, a farm loan organiza-
tion, at Klamath Falls . He is married an d
has a two and one-half year old daughter ,
Carol, and a small son, David, born Marc h
31, 1938 .

Raymond J . Huddleston, ex-'31, write s
that he is now employed as foreman fo r
the Alaska Roads commission under th e
Department of the Interior . He and Mrs .
Huddleston (Lorene Jeanette Turner, '35 )
are located at Valdez .

John W. Haldertnan, LL.B. '31, no w
has a berth in the legal branch of th e
U. S . state department in Washington.

A son, John Craig, was born on Apri l
25 to Dr . and Mrs . John W. Evans of
Denver, Colorado . The child is the firs t
grandson of Dr. and Mrs . John C . Evans ,
'06, of Salem .

Harold F. Leonard, of Portland, wh o
was formerly with Gerlinger-Richards an d
company, has lately become associate d
with the Metzger-Parker agency, insur-
ance firm in the Woodlark building. Mr .
Leonard will continue his present insur-
ance activities and, in addition, he wil l
assist in the development of business of
the Ohio Casualty company, for whic h
the Metzger-Parker agency acts as Ore-
gon general agent.

B . Duval Isaminger, '31, J .D . '35, ha s
been appointed deputy clerk of the state
supreme court at Pendleton, succeedin g
the late C. K. Cranston . Mr. Isaminge r
was admitted to the bar in 1936 and ha s
been practicing law in Pendleton .

A daughter was born on April 15 t o
Mr. and Mrs . Lyle K . Hastings of 423 F
street, Springfield.

A son was born on April 20 to Mr. an d
Mrs . Kenneth I . Kienzle (Hazel Sea-
vey, '33) of route two, Eugene . Mr .
Kienzle is principal of the Willagillespi e
school.

1932
Vincent Reed Dolp, infant son of Mr .

and Mrs. Vincent R. Dolp (Bella Reed )
of 4444 Northeast Eighty-third avenue ,
Portland, died April 22 .

Barbara Jane Smith, ex-'32, has re -
turned to her home in Portland after a
year's absence in Europe and in New
York.

A son, William Jr ., was born on April
30 to Mr . and Mrs. William W . Barend-
rick (Elizabeth Wright, ex-'34) of Port -
land.

When his automobile overturned o n
a mountain road twenty-eight miles cas t
of Burns . April 29, Dr. Gerold Vander
Vlugt suffered a fractured femur and la y
for five hours in a swamp awaiting aid .
Early in May he was brought by ambu-
lance from Burns to the Good Samarita n
hospital in Portland . While attending th e
University, "Jerry" was employed fo r
several years in the Alumni office . Fol-
lowin g, his graduation from medica l
school, he served his interneship at th e
U S. Marine hospital in San Francisc o
and has lately been practicing medicin e
at Nyssa, Oregon. His wife, Martha
Rohner Vander Vlugt, B .A . '31, M.A . and
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M .D. '37, is now completing her interne -
ship at the Children's hospital in Sa n
Francisco .

Ruth Ganiere, P .H .N.C. '32, county
health nurse at Oregon City, was recentl y
granted a two-month leave of absence t o
complete work for her master's degree
at the University of Oregon .

A daughter, Margaret Anne, was bor n
on April 19 to Dr . and Mrs . Vernon E.
Coverstone of Spokane, Washington .

Willis A. West, LL.B. '32, and wife
are now living in Salem where Mr . Wes t
is attorney for the Public Utilities Com-
mission . Mr. West was formerly distric t
attorney of Clatsop county .

Alyce Cook is occupied as a supervisor ,
making statistical reports and doing som e
publicity work for the Northern Califor-
nia Recreation division . Her mailing ad -
dress is 120 LeRoy place, San Francisco .

Hattie P . Mitchell is on furlough fro m
her work as missionary to the Belgia n
Congo, Africa, and is spending some tim e
with her sister, Mrs . D. B. Murphy, i n
Springfield .

A son, John Harry, was born on Apri l
22 to Mr . and Mrs . Robert D . Holmes o f
Seaside, Oregon . Mr. Holmes is sale s
manager of Bioproducts, Inc ., Astoria ,
a firm handling salmon by-products.

Mrs. Sara Addlenian Shenk (Mrs . Sam
Shenk) and daughter, Joandra, have bee n
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Winsor W. Calkin s
(Doris Helen Patterson, '31) and othe r
friends in Eugene from their home i n
San Jose, California .

Vernon L. Wiscarson, whose home i s
Eugene, directed the Clarkston, Wash-
ington high school band and orchestra,
which recently won highest honors in th e
eastern Washington music contest held a t
Cheney . Until this year, Mr . Wiscarso n
was instrumental supervisor of the Leb-
anon schools . He plans to attend Wash-
ington State College this summer on a
teaching fellowship and also has bee n
awarded a band and orchestra scholarshi p
at Columbia University for 1938-39 .

A daughter, Polly Anne . was born o n
A pril 13 to Mr. and Mrs . John V . Marden
(Eleanor Look. ex-'31) in Portland .

Ann Lauer Baum and Josenh Salomo n
were married in Portland on May 4 . Mrs .
Salomon is a member of Aloha Kapp a
Delta sorority at the University . Follow -
in? a wedding trio to Alaska . the coupl e
will reside in Chicago at 5436 Harpe r
avenue .

1933
Re gina Saxon Brooks, '33, M.A. '36 .

who has been graduate assistant in Ro-
mance languages at the University for
the past two years, has been appointe d
instructor at Linfield College for nex t
year. Before taking up her new work ,
Miss Brooks will spend the summer i n
Europe .

George Robertson has been name d
manager of the Rogue Valley Golf clu b
at Medford .

Ann Hathaway Anderson, ex-'33, i s
living permanently in Lima . Peru, wit h
her Scotch husband, J . L. Anderson, wh o
is general superintendent for the Singer
Sewing Machine company . Ann will wel-
come correspondence from any of her
schoolmates or will be glad to give wha t
information may be asked of her by any -
one interested in South America . Ann
has two small boys of her own .

A son . James . was born on April 30 i n
Tillamon l, to Mr. and Mrs, Alfred F .
Colts (Helen Cornell).

A daughter . Mary Helen, was born o n
Aoril 18 to Mr. and Mrs . Harrison M .
Spain, Jr., of 1336 Eastmoreland avenuee ,

[15]

apartment one, Memphis, Tennessee . Mr .
Spain has a position as statistician with
the Standard Oil company .

Evert Ream has been re-elected prin-
cipal of the Blue River high school fo r
the coming year and Martha L. Kumler ,
'37, to the teaching staff .

Raymond D . Adams, B .A. and M .A .
'33, after spending two years at Duk e
University Medical School, D u r h a m ,
North Carolina, will go to Massachusett s
General hospital at Boston later this yea r
as assistant resident in neurology an d
also as a fellow of the Rockefeller Foun-
dation .

Gibson Danes, ex-'33, will sail for
Paris, France on June 15 . He recentl y
won a scholarship entitling him to study
in France and last year received a fellow -
ship from Northwestern University . He
also received his master's degree from
Northwestern . He will teach in Stephen -
son, Missouri next year.

A son, David J ., was born on April 1 1
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Lundquist
of 4219 Northeast Thirty-ninth avenue ,
Portland .

George W. Branstator holds a positio n
as teller at the Sixth and Morrison
branch of the First National Bank o f
Portland .

Constance Brown, '33, M.A. '34, is a t
Campbellsville College, Campbellsville ,
Kentucky as critic teacher in the train-
ing school and instructor in public schoo l
art .

Howard W. Stevens is now marrie d
and living in Glendale, California at 1538- C
E. Wilson avenue . He handles De Sot o
and Plymouth automobiles with head -
quarters in Monrovia, California .

Dar]. E . Sawyer, ex-'40, and Carve l
Case . ex-' 33, were married April 11 an d
are living at Molalla, Oregon, Mr . Case,
who is a surveyor, is employed intermit-
tently by the U. S . Bureau of Roads .

Velda Maxwell, ex-'35, and Francis J.
Coldren were married at the home of the
bride on route one . Eugene, on April 24 .
Mr. and Mrs . Coldren will make thei r
home at 1540 east Thirteenth street. Eu -
' ne. Mr . Coldren has a position with the
Union Oil company .

John C. Rushlow, ex-'33, is engaged i n
the general insurance business at Hills-
horo . He is married and has one son, Her-
bert . two years old .

Miss Tillie VanGelder and David L .
Kellems, ex-'33 . were married in Lo s
Angeles on April 16 . Mr . Kellems attend-
ed the University of Oregon and late r
Yale University . The couple will resid e
in Eugene.

Paul B. Foreman, '33, M.S . '35, who
earned his master's degree and wrote hi s
thesis under Dr . Samuel Jameson, pro-
fessor of sociology, has received th e
Roosenwald traveling fellowship for 1938 -
39 . Mr. Foreman is at present head o f
the department of sociology at the Uni-
versitv of Mississippi . He is to secur e
material on population trends in Missis-
sippi .

1934
Francis J . Pallister has been selected

as a "flying cadet " in the U . S . Army and
has entered Randolph Field Flying Schoo l
to hegin his year of study . He was for-
merly assistant advertising manager o f
the Chestnut Farms. Chevy Chase Dairy ,
a division of the National Dairy corn -
parry . in Washington, D. C .

Associated with the trust departmen t
of the First National Bank of Portland
is Wesley E. Stewart, Jr ., ex= 34, who
handles income, estate, and inheritanc e
taxes . Mr. and Mrs. Stewart have a

small daughter, Dorothy, born last Sep-
tember 18 .

Elaine B . Moore, ex-'34, and George B .
Getty, ex-'36, were married in Eugene o n
April 23 . The couple will make their hom e
in Eugene at 668 Jefferson street . Mrs .
Getty is well known here for her musica l
activities .

Arthur Dudley, who spoke last sprin g
term to the University student body
about the bombing of his Shanghai dair y
farm by the Japanese, is now with th e
San Francisco Fair commission in a pro -
motional capacity.

Miss Lillian Rush and Leo E . Laurin ,
ex- ' 34, were married in Portland on May
1 . Following a wedding trip to California ,
the couple will reside in Portland.

Returning from his studies in Franc e
on a Field Service fellowship, Lowell B .
Ellis, instructor in Romance languages ,
will be teaching again at the Universit y
next year .

A son, Joseph E., Jr ., was born on Apri l
20 to Mr . and Mrs. Joseph E . Franz o f
146 Southeast Fiftieth street, Portland .
Mr. Franz is secretary of the Unite d
States Bakery and divides his time be-
tween the sales and production depart-
ments .

A son, Frederick B ., was born on
April 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Evan F. Estep
of Snelling, California. Mr. Estep is em-
ployed by the Snelling Gold Dredging
company.

Louise Ansley and Emmett U. Blanch -
field were married in Portland on Apri l
22 . Mrs. Bf'anchfield is affiliated wit h
Delta Gamma sorority . The couple wil l
make their home in Portland.

W . Kelman Keagy, ex-'34, who ma-
jored in foreign trade, has a position in
the San Francisco offices of the Genera l
Steamship company .

Lois E . Scharpf, ex-'34, and Thaxte r
Reed, Jr., were married in Eugene o n
April 24 . Mrs . Reed is a member of P i
Beta Phi sorority at the University . Mr.
and Mrs. Reed will make their home i n
Portland .

Peggy Sweeney, of Portland, is plan-
ning to leave soon for Europe where sh e
will continue her musical studies in Ger .-
ma ny .

1935
Althea C. Peterson and Clay J. Pom-

eroy, ex-'37, were married in Kelso, Wash-
ington on April 30 . Mrs. Pomeroy is a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority .
Mr. Pomeroy attended the University o f
Oregon and also a college in Colorad o
and is affiliated with Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity . The couple will reside in Eu-
gene at the Osburn apartments .

Grace N. Jernstedt, who has been teach-
ing in the high school at Elmira, has ac-
cepted a similar position at Creswell fo r
next : year .

Miss Betty Jane Heaman and Gilber t
A. Wellington were married Easter Sun -
day in White Salmon, Washington . Mrs .
Wellington is an alumna of the Univer -
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with the Honolulu Advertiser Publishin g
company .

Roger Jayne, ex-'18, and Helen Wie-
gand Jayne, '17, live in Seattle at 360 1
Thirty-eighth avenue south . Mr . Jayne i s
Seattle manager for the Burns Lumber
company of Los Angeles and Mrs . Jayne
gives her occupation as "general house-
work." Roger, Jr., and Bill are no w
eighteen and thirteen years old respec-
tively .

Mrs. Myrtle Purvance Wilson, ex- ' 18 ,
Bonneville, writes that her son, Myrt
Wilson, is attending school at The Dalle s
and is interested in entering law schoo l
later on . Mrs . Wilson further writes tha t
she is finishing a book and has five novels ,
a book of poems and a number of song s
scheduled for publication soon .

Robert E . Morton, Jr ., ex-'18, is wit h
Davis, Skaggs and company, investments ,
211 Montgomery street, San Francisco .
He is married and has a five-year-old son ,
Robert, Jr ,

George W. Davis, ex-'18, is a membe r
of the firm Davis, Skaggs and company ,
stocks and bonds, San Francisco . He i s
married and has two sons and a daughte r
and makes his home at 80 Santa Clara
street .

Dr. Sophus Keith Winther writes from
Seattle : "May 3rd is publication date fo r
my latest novel, 'This Passion Neve r
Dies .' It is dedicated to Professor Howe .
I have published a book a year for the las t
four years, and I am now at work on a
long Civil war novel which will be ready
for publication by next spring ." Dr. Win-
ther is professor of English at the Un i
versity of Washington .

Mr. and Mrs. C. MacLeod Mauric e
(Helen Bracht) are living at 2 Nort h
Brookwood drive, Montclair, New Jer-
sey . Mr. Maurice is in the executive office s
of G. M . A. C. Their daughter, Laura
Jeanne, is in college at Edgewood Park ,
Briarcliff Manor, New York .

Dr. Lester A. Hyland, ex-'18, who re-
ceived his degree in dental surgery fro m
Northwestern University in 1918, is lo-
cated at 804 t/z north Jefferson street ,
North Platte, Nebraska . Mrs . Hyland i s
the former Clare Melvin, art alumna o f
Oberlin College and the University o f
Chicago . Their two children are Rut h
Emily, a freshman at the University o f
Nebraska, and Lester Robert, attendin g
junior high school.

Russell Quisenberry may be reached a t
11135 Weddington street, North Holly -
wood, California. He handles general in-
surance .
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Paul Downard, ex-'19, receives mail a t

4900 Thirteenth avenue, Sacramento, Cali-
fornia . He is district manager for th e
Northern California C . 1 . T. corporation .

Creston R . Maddock is with the Loy-
alty Group Insurance in Portland.

1920
A son was born on April 23 to Dr . and

Mrs . Jerald S . Backstrand of Salem .
Miss Gerta Oberdorfer and W. Walden

Dillard, ex-'20, were married in Portlan d
on April 17. Mr. and Mrs. Dillard wil l
reside in St. Helens, Oregon .

A son was born on April 28 to Dr. and
Mrs . Gordon Fletcher of Oakland, Cali-
fornia . Dr . Fletcher is a son of Mrs . Mari e
P. FIetcher, '14, of Eugene .

1922
Arthur Kuhnhatyslen, ex-'22, is sale s

manager for Thompson and Holmes com-
pany, Ltd ., San Francisco. He and Mrs .

Kuhnhausen (Genevieve Loughlin, ex-'23 )
and Nancy jean live at 171 Oak road ,
Piedmont .

At the convention of the League o f
Oregon Cities at The Dalles, early thi s
nionth, Charles H. Hugging, ex-'22 ,
Marshfield mayor, succeeded V. E . Kuh n
as president . Other officers included : Jo-
seph W. McArthur, '08, C .E . '12, of Eu-
gene, secretary-treasurer, and Ormond R .
Bean, ' 09, of Portland, a member of th e
executive committee.

Dr. Harold N . Lee, graduate of th e
University philosophy department, is th e
author of a new book, "Perception an d
Aesthetic Value ." Dr . Lee is a member o f
the faculty of Newcomb College, Tulan e
University, New Orleans .

1923
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Krohn (Jane

Campbell, '24) write us to change thei r
address from Park Ridge, Illinois to 94 9
Oakes boulevard, San Leandro, Califor-
nia .

1924
Helen Norcross Hedrick, ex-'24, o f

Medford, has broken into the big tim e
magazines with short stories appearing i n
current copies of "Saturday Evenin g
Post " and "Esquire . "

Mary Estelle Raker, former Portlan d
teacher, is now with the "Ask Mr. Foste r
Travel Service. She writes : "In the Fos -
ter Service I am frequently transferred
from place to place, and even in one cit y
change residence frequently, so if yo u
wish to keep my permanent address i t
would be better to use 5406 Southeast
Sherman street, Portland. "

1925
R . Eldon Archibald, ex-'25, and famil y

are living at 250 I avenue, Coronado,
California . The family consists of a
wife, and three daughters, Suzanne, Sally
and Margo . Mr. Archibald is a partner i n
the Coronado theatre .

Residents of San Marino, California ar e
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C . Tapfer (Florenc e
Allyn, ex-'27) who live at 1420 Pasqua-
lito drive. Mr . Tapfer is president of th e
United Finance company, an agency han-
dling personal loans, also furniture an d
automobiles . They have a daughter, Vir-
ginia, ten years old, and a son, Allen ,
who is seven .

Russell Gowans, Delta Tau Delta, send s
his address as 72 Twenty-second avenue ,
San Francisco . Mr. Gowans is presiden t
of the Western Stopper company, Inc .

Dr . Kenneth P. Lancefield, physician
and surgeon, has now located at 5934
Southeast Ninety-second, Portland .

Mr. and Mrs . Winston Caldwell (Bett y
Skaggs, '23) are now residing in Bend ,
Oregon where Mr . Caldwell is in th e
grocery business . They have one child, a
son, eleven years old . They write tha t
Joseph L. "Bones" Skelton, ' 23, salesma n
for Swift and company, calls in Bend peri-
odically selling his wares .

Evelyn Bennett Anderson and husband ,
Alfred L. Anderson, are residing in Mos-
cow, Idaho. Mr . Anderson is professor o f
geology at the University of Idaho . The y
have one daughter, Patricia, who is thre e
years old .

1926
Mr. and Mrs . Russel D. Evans (Edith

Noel, ex-'26), of Eugene, are to sail the
latter part of May for Glasgow, Scotland ,
and will spend the summer in England ,
returning home the latter part of August

Helen Van Cleave Park, cx-'26, of Sa n
Francisco, recently gave a series of talks
on home decorations for the Eugene vo-
cational school . Following her stay i n
Eugene, Miss Park left for Portland (he r
former home) to conduct classes in in-
terior decoration for the vocational edu-
cation department of the Portland pub-
lic schools .

A son was born on April 29 to Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Olsen of 2144 Fifteenth avenu e
east, Eugene .

Bernice Lamb was among faculty mem-
bers re-elected for another year at th e
Kelso, Washington high school recently .

A son, Benjamin A., was born on Apri l
15 to Mr. and Mrs. Rex E . DeLong o f
4020 Northeast Wistaria drive, Portland .

Dr. Joseph Benson Allen, formerly o f
Westfir, Oregon, is now in Michiga n
taking post graduate work at the Uni-
versity hospital, University of Michigan ,
in Ann Arbor .

Among those reelected to the faculty o f
Milwaukie high school for 1938-39 were :
Orrin D . Byers, ' 26, M .S . ' 32, principal ,
and teachers : Norville E . May, '30 ;
Blanche E . Mellinger, '20 ; John W. Suth-
erland, M .A. '23 ; Kathleen E . Wyman ,
'36 ;Janet Cox, '35 ; and Ruth Mellinger ,
'22. Resignations were accepted fro m
Mrs . Thelma Ryckman Ferris, '29, and
Mrs. Jean Lennard Chisholm, '33 .

Agnes MacDonald is supervising teach-
er in the intermediate grades at the Mon-
tana State Normal College at Dillon . Sh e
has taught in several Montana hig h
schools .

1927
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kidwell (Margaret

Pollitt, '34), accompanied by Mrs . David
Masterton and daughter, May Masterton,
'34, of Eugene, plan to sail from Ne w
York City on June 15 for Glasgow, Scot-
land . Mr. and Mrs. Kidwell will stop at
several places in Scotland, planning a tou r
of that country with Mrs . Masterton an d
Miss Masterton and Miss Lena Matloc k
of Lebanon, Oregon. Later, Mr . and Mrs .
Kidwell will go to London for the sum-
mer, both to study at the University o f
London . While in that city they wil l
meet Bertha Comings, '10, and her aunt ,
Mrs . Lydia Moore, both of Eugene, wh o
have been on a world tour the past fe w
months .

A son, Andrew Porter, was born on
April 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L .
Rapp (Amy Porter, '31) of Portland .

New mailing address for Helen L .
Crosby, '27, J .D . '29, is 908 Judah street ,
San Francisco. She is an attorney and is
a member of the Oregon and Californi a
State bars .

Lloyd Byerly is vice-president of th e
K-P Timber company with offices in th e
Pacific building. Portland . He and Mrs .
Byerly (Betty Schmeer, '30) make thei r
home at 1875 Exeter drive .

Claude E. Crumb is boys' work sec-
retary at the Y . M . C . A. in Astoria . Sinc e
leaving the University he has earned hi s
master of arts degree at Columbia uni-
versity .

1928
Vena Gaskill Shaw, '28, and Leland B .

Shaw, '27, J.D. '30, are the proud parent s
of twin sons, Richard and Jon, born las t
October 14th . Their older son, Rober t
L ., is three and one-half years old . The y
have recently purchased a home at 3148
Southwest Fairview boulevard in Port-
land . Their chief hobby is raising an d
racing greyhounds . Mr . Shaw practice s
law with Charles W. Robison, '11, and of-
fices are at 820 Failing buliding.

[121
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ADDRESSES WANTE D

The Alumni office files do not hav e
the present addresses of the follow-
ing people . They are members of a
reunion class for this Commence-
ment . Anyone knowing their where-
abouts can help the office greatly b y
sending in addresses .

John Q . Adams
Harold Oscar Ashmun
William Henry Bambe r
Wilson Barney Bear d
Ted Wood Becke r
Floyd H . Blase r
Roland Lynn Buchanan
Agustin Poritz Carmisi s
Ray V. Chastai n
Lionel Mason Clar k
Ralph O . Clav e
Walter Sigler Cleaver
Melvin S. Coh n
Henri F . De Carbonel
Jess Marland Dewe y
Bruce Harvey Fenton
Finis Ree Fitzmauric e
Wilmot George Getty
Fred Louis Giffor d
William Boyd Hamilto n
James Daniel Hanley
Ronald P. Harville
Gordon R. Hibbs
Virgil Leonard Hicks
Theodore Alvin Jackso n
Richard Myron Kinsey
Ellis B . Lake
Harold Leroy Lewis
Almon Ellsworth Loomi s
Mark Whitmore McAlliste r
Edwin Donald McClintoc k
T. C . McDonald
Orville Beverly McRor y
Joseph Peter Meure r
Margaret Cecilia Michel s
Dorothy Louise Mielke (Mrs .

Willard F . Allumbaugh )
Lanore Ethel Mille r
Clyde Charles Montag
Reginald Mortimer
Jack Nicholas Murph y
Ray Fisher Newby
Keith E . Newcom b
Earl A . Olson

Frank A . Crosby has earned his B .S .
degree at the University of California,
since graduating from the University o f
Oregon in 1928 . His present mailing ad -
dress is 908 Judah street, San Francisco .
He is employed as an electrical engineer
by the Otis Elevator company .

Dr . Willard J . Stone, physician and
surgeon, is with the Student Health Serv-
ice at Oregon State College . Dr. and
Mrs . Stone (Alice Hearn, '33) are th e
proud parents of a son, John Frederick ,
born March 25 .

A son, Stuart, was born on April 1 7
to Mr. and Mrs. La Verne E. Pearso n
(Martha Swafford) of Pendleton .

Amy Maude Yeatts, M A . '28, is now
Mrs . J . Dorman Searle . She and her hus-
band live at Chehalis, Washington wher e
Mr . Searle practices law . Their tw o
daughters are Nancy and Amy, seven an d
two and one-half years old . Mrs . Searl e
is a former faculty member at the Uni-
versity of Montana, where she receive d
her B .A . degree .

Ruth Newton is employed as field rep-
resentative for the Oregon State Relie f
Committee, supervising fifteen easter n
Oregon counties . Miss Newton majore d
in journalism at the University and has
since had two years graduate study i n
social work at the University of Wash-
ington.

[13]

Bethel Eidson Watney and husband, J .
R. Watney, are living in Seattle where
Mr . Watney is employed as engineer fo r
the Boeing Aircraft corporation.

Ethel S . Gasman, B .S . '28, M.D. '32 ,
and husband, Dr . J . A. Reuter, who is a
graduate of Rush Medical school, are lo-
cated in The Dalles, Oregon, at 420 Al -
Nord. A daughter, Gerda Christine, wa s
born to Dr. and Mrs . Reuter on Janu-
ary 27, 1938.

Mrs . Elsie Allen Gregor (Mrs . Cliffor d
S. Gregor) writes : "I am a busy house -
wife and mother, caring for our tw o
children, the second one, Deanna May ,
being born August 12, 1937 . By the way ,
our address is route four, Eugene, instea d
of route three . I shall certainly be presen t
for my class reunion and do hope we
have a dinner dance ."

Rodney Charles Farley is with the
Weyerhaeuser Timber company at Long-
view, Washington .

Alma Catherine Kraus, former Long -
view, Washington teacher, is now Mrs .
'1' . W . Burke . She and her husband re -
side in Portland at 6122 Southeast Yam -
hill .

Lillian Vail; now Mrs . Edward M .
Fish, lives in Bend, Oregon . Mr. Fish
is co-owner of the Wall street service sta-
tion . They have two children . Mrs . Fish
is quite active in the University Women ' s
association there .

A daughter, Patricia Ann, was born o n
April 29 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Ros e
of Portland .

Herschel C. Landru, '28, M .A. '30, and
Hortense Parker Landru, ex-'32, former
Oregon students, stopped over in Eugen e
last month to visit the school of journal -
ism while on their way from Baltimor e
to Alaska to pan gold . Mr . Landru, who
majored in history, has been employe d
as historical technician for the Nationa l
Park Service of the Department of th e
Interior . Mrs . Landru has written a num-
ber of articles for American Youth maga-
zine and has a book in manuscript form .
Most of the time in Alaska will be spen t
in writing, they say .

Thelma G. Neaville has had a year ' s
leave of absence from her work with the
Eugene Public Library and has been at -
tending the University of Washingto n
where she will receive her library degre e
next month .

Dr. Lewis D . Reavis, ex-28, forme r
journalism major on the campus, now ha s
his D .M.D. from the North Pacific Denta l
College and is practicing dentistry a t
McMinnville.

Cyril F. Vallentyne, ex-'24, and Mary
Titus Vallentyne, ex- ' 28, with their two
children, Edward, ten, and Sydney Louise ,
five, are living at Seal Beach, a resort
town adjacent to Long Beach, Califor-
nit. Their address is 441 Central avenue .

Formerly with Foster and Kleiscr i n
Sacramento, California, Joe R. Neil, ex -
'28, has transferred to the firm's Seattl e
office .

Barbara Blythe King, ex-'28 (Mrs .
Harold W. King) writes from her hom e
at 5229 Eighteenth northeast, Seattle :
"The sample copy of OLD OREGO N
which greeted me after a five weeks trip
to New York City was a joy . I see man y
more Oregon people live in Seattle than I
thought . I 'm looking forward to th e
`some day' when I can visit in Eugene.
The Oregon-Washington football gam e
is the big event in our lives every fall . "

Twin sons, Robert and Russell, wer e
born on March 24 to Mr. and Mrs Oti s
M. Lieuallen (Dorothy Straughan) o f
Adams, Oregon . They have an older son ,
Donald, three years old .

Paul M. Elwell, '28, LL .B . '29, practice s
law in Vancouver, Washington . Mrs . El -
well is the former Lucille McGoorty, ex -
'30 .

A daughter, Constance Adam, was born
on February 25 to Mr . and Mrs . Donal d
Fraser (Bernita Lamson) of 302 sout h
Eighth street, Yakima, Washington . An -
other daughter, Donita Lynn, is three
years old .

Since leaving Oregon, John D . Pollak,
ex-'28, has earned his A .B . and M .D . de-
grees at Stanford University . He is now
established in private practice in Hunt-
ington Park, California and has his offic e
at 6900 Seville avenue .

Zada May Tinker is taking a year's res t
after teaching and sends her address 162 6
Redesdale avenue, Los Angeles . Her
home is in Eugene .

Raymond Crites, ex- '28, salesman fo r
the U. S. Rubber company, Portland ,
makes his headquarters at the Umpqu a
hotel, Roseburg.

A daughter, Barbara A., was born o n
April 11 to Mr . and Mrs . Guyon L . Call
(Dorothea Prael, ex-'29) of 1224 North -
east Thirty-seventh avenue, Portland .

Herman Meierjurgen, ex- '28, is a mem-
ber of the State Police department a t
Tillamook .

Harold J . Socolofsky and Margaret
Mumaw Socolofsky, '29, receive mail at

Bates-Portland Garag e

R. C. BATES, Telephone BEacon 812 9

5th and Salmon Sts . Portland, Oregon
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NEWS OF THE CLASSE S

1888
Classmates of Brigadier-General Milto n

F. Davis, president of New York Militar y
Academy, Cornwall-on-Hudson, will be
sorry to learn that he will be unable to joi n
them in this year's reunion festivities . Mrs .
Davis writes that General Davis has bee n
very ill for the past several months .

1893
Jesse G. Miller calls Seattle his home . H e

has a general law practice with offices a t
1101-2 Hoge building.

Fred W. Davis, ex-'93, building con -
tractor and fruit grower, sends his addres s
as Route 1, Box 333, Reedley, California .

1898
Leon R . Edmunson, ex-'98, a member o f

this year's forty-year reunion class, make s
his home in Eugene at 351 west Sixth ave-
nue, and is engaged in the real estate busi-
ness. Mr. Edmunson formerly practice d
law and has his law degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan .

1902
Mrs. Ida Calef Slawson, who has bee n

librarian at the Oregon City Public Libra-
ry for several years, has resigned to ac-
cept a position as head of the Walla Walla ,
Washington, Public Library .

1907
On April 1, Wistar W . Johnson stopped

off between trains in Eugene from 7 to 9
a .m . The visit included seeing a few old
friends and relatives and places . His las t
visit was in 1911 . Wistar is working for th e
General Electric company and his home i s
at 12 Concord street, Lynn, Massachu-
setts . While at the station he had the pleas-
ure of meeting President Erb of the Uni-
versity of Oregon .

By Vera A. Powers

Our thanks to the many alumni
who have sent in those addresses o f
class reunion members we were so
anxious to have .

in 1913 earned her Ph .D . at Clark Univer-
sity. In 1932 she was awarded her LL .D .
degree at Smith College . She is a membe r
of Phi Beta Kappa honorary .

Rolla Myer, ex-'08, lives on Puget Road ,
Olympia, Washington . His occupation h e
gives as "teacher, free lance journalism ,
farming and student of philosophy ." Mrs ,
Myer is the former Lena May Wilson, a n
alumna of Oregon State College . The My-
ers have three daughters and two sons .

1909
Edgar W. Smith, ex-'09, served a s

chairman of the Re-Elect Governor Mar-
tin organization .

.1910
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben U. Steelquist

(Pauline Davis, '10) are visiting Dr . an d
Mrs. ,Madison C. Harris, in Eugene, fro m
their home in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and
also with other friends here .

Judge William Marion Cake, prominen t
Portlander, died at the Portland Medica l
hospital April 24 after a six weeks' illness .
judge Cake and his brother, Harry M .
Cake, were the founders of the law firm o f
Cake and Cake . Survivors are his widow ,
three sons, William M . Cake, Jr., '10, Ralph
H . Cake, '13, and Harold H. Cake, '18, al l
of Portland, and a daughter, Mrs . Helen
Cake Mulvehill, ex-'15, of Seattle .

Dr . John R. Dinsmore, Hillsboro physi-
cian and former county health officer, died
suddenly April 28 in his office, the victi m
of a heart attack. Dr. Dinsmore had bee n
married less than a week . In addition t o
the widow, Mrs . Melvina Gibson Dins -
more, he leaves three sons, Dr. James F.
Dinsmore, '33, of Wallace, Idaho ; John
Robert Dinsmore, ex-'28, of Annapolis ;
Thomas J . Dinsmore, of Hillsboro ; an
adopted daughter, Dorothy Jane Dins -
more, Hillsboro ; three sisters and a
brother .

191 1
Word has been received in Eugene o f

the death of Albert Edward Kennedy ,
husband of Lila Prosser Kennedy, o f
Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
visited in Eugene, where Mrs . Kennedy
formerly lived, last summer .

The Cover Picture
Mack Robinson, 1936 Olympic star

now running for Oregon, is breaking the
tape after running the 100 yard sprint
in 9 .6 seconds to tie the Hayward field
record set by Bud Shoemake in 1936 .
Second is sophomore Jim Buck of Ore-
gon followed by Hay of Washington .

1912
Mrs . Ione Lambert Englesby, ex-'12, o f

Portland, has a daughter in the Theta
house .

Mrs . Jennie Fry Walsh, Eugene, ha s
recently been elected president of the
Oregon Eugene Mothers' Club. Her hus-
band, Raymond Walsh, ex-'10, is seri-
ously ill with heart trouble .

Emma J . Waterman makes her home
in San Diego . She travelled the farthes t
last year for the 25th year reunion o f
her class .

Pansy Shaver Reynolds is to spend the
summer on the McKenzie . Her husband ,
Charles Reynolds, '13, is a member o f
the Stanford University faculty .

Judge Earle S . Latourette, of Orego n
City, is a candidate for re-election as cir-
cuit judge for Clackamas county. He was
unanimously endorsed by the justices o f
the State Supreme Court for a distric t
federal judgship in Portland .

Mrs. Mildred Bagley Graham, Eugene ,
recently underwent a major operation at
St . Vincent's hospital in Portland fro m
which she has entirely recovered . Mrs .
Graham was forced to forego her gradu-
ate work in the department of Englis h
literature on account of ill health. She
would have received her master's degre e
this June .

191 3
Earl T. Walker, ex-'13, is occupied with

his work as chief engineer for the Crown
Zellerbach corporation. He and Mrs .
Walker (Elsie Dow, '10) live on rout e
four, Oregon City .

Wallace Mount is now a practicing at-
torney in Tacoma, Washington .

Faith Sence Story, ex- ' 13, and hus-
band, Henry A. Story, make Burbank,
California their home. Mrs. Story is a pas t
state president of California P . E . O . Sis-
terhood .

Ruth M . Stone was a candidate for th e
democratic nomination for state repre-
sentative from Multnomah county. Miss
Stone is a teacher and has been an in-
structor in Washington, Grant and Frank-
lin high schools, Portland . She receive d
her master's degree in I925 at Columbia
University, New York and in 1933 was
awarded her doctorate at the Universit y
of Marbourg, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs . Forrest Jenks (Id a
Maude Warnock) are engaged in the mer-
cantile business at Albany. They have
three daughters, Dorothy, Joan and Cor-
inne.

John E . "Jack" Luckey, who was man-
ager of the Varsity baseball team for th e
1911-12 season, has for the past six year s
been secretary of the Elks Lodge at Eu-
gene . He is also president of the Eugen e
Chamber of Commerce . His home is a t
2274 Olive street in Eugene.

191 4
Frederick Wing Fay, ex-'14, died i n

Roseburg at the home of his sister-in -
law, Mrs . Lilly, on May 2. Mr. Fay was
a druggist in Drain for many years ,

Walter A. Barsch, husband of Mrs .
Catharine Carson Barsch, of Salem, die d
in Rochester, Minnesota on May 2. He
also leaves a son, John Carson Barsch ,
his mother and two sisters .

1908
Arthur C. McAlister, ex-'08, died sudden-

ly May 3 at his home at 1471 University
street, Eugene . Surviving are two sons ,
Castle A. McAlister, Portland, and Robert
McAlister, ex-'38, Eugene ; two daughters ,
Mrs . Ed . Huntington, Mapleton ,and Miss
Doris B. McAlister, Eugene ; three broth-
ers, Dr. Edward H. McAlister, '90, Blu e
River ; Seth McAlister, ex-'98, America n
Falls, Idaho ; and Harold McAlister, As-
toria ; three sisters, Mrs . Ella McAliste r
Balmanno, ex-02, and Mrs. Mary McAlis-
ter Gamber, ' 00, Eugene, and Mrs . Fay
McAlister Downs, ex-'31, of Astoria . Mr.
McAlister was a member of the class o f
1908, which will hold its thirtieth reunio n
this Commencement.

Rev . Francis A . Ware, ex-'08, and fam-
ily are Portland residents, making thei r
home at 804 Malden street. Rev. Ware i s
a graduate of the former Eugene Bibl e
University .

Dr. Miriam Van Waters is still super-
intendent of the State Reformatory a t
Framingham, Massachusetts. She also
serves as secretary of the American Yout h
Commission, Washington, D . C. and as
president of the American League for Abo -
lition of the Death Penalty. Dr . Va n
Waters received her B .A. in 1908 and M .A.
in 1910 from the University of Oregon and
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Dr . and Mrs. R. L . Edwards have re -
turned to Salem after having spent th e
winter in southern California .

Alsea Hawley, ex-'14, recently returne d
to her home at Cottage Grove from a trip
to Australia .

191 6
Mrs . Virginia Petersen Walker and

Samuel A. Francis, of San Francisco, wer e
married on April 11 . Mr. and Mrs . Fran -
cis will reside in San Mateo, California ,

Mrs . Gertrude Miller Sullivan, ex-'16 ,
has moved from Ogden, Utah to 112 0
North Pershing, Stockton, California . He r
husband is John J . Sullivan, assistant su-
perintendent of the Southern Pacifi c
company . The Sullivans have one son .
Jerry, age thirteen.

Dr. Henry Ulvin, M . D. '16 . an eye spe-
cialist, was found dead of carbon monox-
ide poisoning at 6 :30 a .m. March 31 i n
the garage at the rear of his home, 792 6
Gridley avenue, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin .
Following Dr . Ulvin's graduation fro m
the University of Oregon Medical School ,
he practiced in San Francisco, then serve d
overseas in the World war . He took post-
graduate work at the Manhattan Eye ,
Ear, Nose and Throat College, Ne w
York, before locating in Milwaukie . Sur-
viving are his wife and two children ,
Henry, fourteen, and Louis, seven .

Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Jordan (Grac e
Edgington, '16) run sheep in the Snak e
River canyon, eighty-four miles abov e
Lewiston, Idaho . The country lies in such
tremendous wrinkles that ingress is onl y
by boat or horse . There are no school s
and the three Jordan children have to b e
taught at home . They are sometimes
eleven months without seeing anothe r
child .

191 7
Mrs. Delphie Meek Myers, f a c u l t y

member at the Santa Clara high schoo l
this year, has accepted a teaching positio n
in the Creswell high school for 1938-39 .

James H . Cellars, wife and son are stil l
living at Astoria where Mr . Cellars is
employed as auditor by the Columbi a
River Packers Association, Inc. Mrs . Cel-
lars is the former Mignon Allen, member
of the class of 1918.

Allan A . Bynon, ex-'17, has announce d
the opening of a private law office in
room 1406 American Bank building, Port -
land . For several years he was a partner
in the firm of Bronaugh, Hamilton, By -
non and Bronaugh . Mr . Bynon was dep-
uty United States attorney for Orego n
four years, in the Oregon house of rep-
resentatives four years, and state sen-
ator four years .

Helen johns receives mail at Meadow -
dale, Washington. She is employed as
circulation librarian at the University o f
Washington .

1918
Lauren J . Woody, ex-'18, owns and op-

erates a farm near Albany.
Daniel W. Boitnott, '18, M .A. '24, has

served as dean of Lamar College, Beau-
mont, Texas, for the past fourteen years .
This college is the largest of thirty-seve n
Texas Junior colleges and was the firs t
to be admitted to the Southern Associa-
tion of colleges .

Louise Clambey Jones, Kappa Kapp a
Gamma, and husband, Harry M. Jones ,
are located at 1006_. North Sixteent h
street, Boise, Idaho. Mr. Jones is wit h
the Idaho Power company.

Jeannette Kletzing, of Portland, is sail-
ing July 1st for Honolulu to be marrie d
to Herman S . Simpson, who is connecte d

[11]
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situ of Washington and is a member o f
Chi Omega sorority . Mr. Wellington i s
affiliated with Phi Kappa Psi, social fra-
ternity, and with Alpha Delta Sigma, ad-
vertising society . The couple will resid e
in Portland where Mr . Wellington is
manager of Fenger-Hall company, adver-
tising agency .

Margaret Ann Wagner is office man-
ager for the Salem General hospital at
Salem, Oregon .

Miss Maxine Anne Hoppe and Ear l
J . Wheeler, ex-'35, were married i n
Stevenson, Washington on April 17 . Mr.
and Mrs . Wheeler will make their home
on Riverview street in Eugene .

Donald Law, ex-'35, Delta Tau Delta ,
has a position on the "Star-Bulletin . "
Honolulu .

Weldon T. Ross, ex-'35, writes that
after his graduation in June from Med-
ical school at Duke University, Nort h
Carolina, he will go to the University o f
Chicago Clinics which will be somewhat
nearer "God's country . "

John F. Schenk, M .A. '35, former su-
perintendent of schools at Ridgefield ,
Washington, has been elected to fill th e
position of superintendent of Corvalli s
city schools . Mr. Schenk has his B .A .
degree from Occidental .

Shirley Briggs, P.H .N .C . '35, and E . E .
Elliott were married at Yankton, nea r
St . Helens, Oregon, on April 6 . Mrs .
Elliott was formerly school nurse i n
Vancouver, Washington . The couple wil l
make their home in Portland .

A son, John Thomas, Jr . . was born o n
April 25 to Mr. and Mrs . John T. Casey
of Burns, Oregon .

Alberta B. Baldwin and Leslie H .
Aungst were married April 22 and are
living in Portland at the Forest apart-
ments, Twentieth and Hoyt . Mrs . Aungs t
is a member of Phi Mu sorority and has
a position with the County Relief Clini c
in Portland .

A son, Thomas Roland, was born o n
April 29 to Mr. and Mrs . Thomas Taylo r
(Martha Chapman, ex-'35) of Ridgeland ,
South Carolina.

Katharine Inez Gilbert, ex--'35, an d
Richard Gordon Campbell were marrie d
in Portland on April 21 . Mrs . Campbel l
is a graduate of St . Helens Hall and als o
attended the University where she is a
member of Alpha Phi sorority. Mr. Camp -
bell attended Portland University an d
Oregon State College where he is af-
filiated with Delta Upsilon .

A son was born on April 15 to Mr .
and Mrs . Miles E. McKay of 159 Wes t
Sixteenth avenue . Eugene .

A resident of Montague, California i s
Paul O . Reichman, ex-'35, who is assist -
ant manager of the Mount Shasta Millin g
company .

1936
Friends have received word that Mar y

Jane Jenkins, ex-'36, is returning t o
America in June after two years abroad .
Her first year away she attended Heidel-
berg University in Germany and during
the past year she has been teaching in a
women' s college in France . She is th e
dau ghter of Mr . and Mrs . Frank Jenkins ,
of Klamath Falls, formerly of Eugene .

Loren D. Ford, ex-'36, writes that he i s
head of the margin and order departmen t
of Dean Witter and company's Honolul u
office. Mr. Ford lives at 2237 D Aloh a
Drive .

Announcement has been made in Eu-
gene of the marriage on April 19 of Mar-
garet Ann Morgan to Blaine Ballah, Jr . ,
ex-'37 . Mrs . Ballah . who is the daughte r
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan (Jessie

Calkins, '11), of Nyssa, Oregon, is a
member of Delta Gamma sorority . Mr .
Ballah is a member of Delta Tau Delt a
and is in business in Denver, where th e
couple will make their home .

A daughter, Phyllis Jean, was born o n
April 10 to Mr. and Mrs . Robert A. Hud-
son, Jr., of 1933 Southeast Twenty-sev-
enth avenue, Portland . Mr . Hudson is ad-
vertising manager and credit manage r
for Hudson Duncan and company .

Miss Ruth Louise Anderson, of Ne w
Orleans, and John M . Ramage, M .D. '36 ,
formerly of Salem, were married o n
April 2 . Dr. and Mrs . Ramage spen t
their honeymoon in Florida .

William O . Hall, Jr., has won a pre -
service fellowship in public administra-
tion at the University of Minnesota for
the school year 1938-39 . Mr. Hall was
very prominent on the campus as an un-
dergraduate . He won the Albert and Koy l
cups, was a Phi Beta Kappa, Friar, an d
has been a research assistant for th e
Bureau of Municipal Research since hi s
graduation .

James C . Jacobsen, ex-'36, mining en-
gineer, makes Fairbanks, Alaska his head -
quarters .

Leland Thielemann, who has bee n
teaching French at the University th e
past year, will go to Columbia Univer-
sity on a graduate appointment next year .

Miss Flora Louise Fete and Gordon
Edward Morris were married in Portlan d
on April 17 . Mr . Morris is a member of
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity . The coupl e
will reside in Portland .

Stuart Stockton is employed in the
comptroller's department of The Texa s
company, Los Angeles .

Helene S. Loggan has a position with
the State Unemployment Compensation
commission in Salem .

A daughter . Margaret R . . was born on
April 2 5to Mr, and Mrs . Alton L . Hak-
enson (Margaret Weed, '35) of Th e
Dalles, Oregon .

Ralph King, graduate in business ad-
ministration in 1936, has a position with
the passenger department of the Matso n
Lines in San Francisco.

Kenneth G. Clair has his music studio
in the New Fliedner building, Portland .
He writes : "I will not be able to go down
for Junior week end this year as I a m
busy getting a student recital ready and
that is some job ."

Lester C. Mooberrv has been re-electe d
principal of the Hillsboro grade schoo l
for another year .

Word has reached the Alumni office o f
the marriage on February 26 of Mis s
Lucetta Alden to Paul R . Vogt, M .D. '36 .
Dr. Vogt practices medicine at Th e
Dalles . Oregon .and is associated with
Drs . Reuter, Thompson, Coberth and
Griffith .

1937
Robert "Bob" Cresswell is working for

the Standard Oil company in its San
Francisco offices.

Ralph W. Perry, Jr ., is growing apple s
at Hood River.

A son was born on May 7 to Mr. and
Mrs. Russell W. Humphreys (Robert a
Bennett, ex-'381 of route four, Eugene .

Miss Anne Payola and Delbert Biork
were married in Astoria on April 16. Mr .
Biork, former football captain, handle s
advanced handball and volleyball classe s
at the University . He is a member o f
Si gma Phi Epsilon fraternity .

Douglas U. Stark has a position in the
Portland offices of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company .

Sarah E. "Sally" Holloway and Walter

H. Evans, Jr., '32, were married in Port -
land on May 2 . Mrs . Evans is a membe r
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority and Mr .
Evans belongs to Sigma Chi fraternity .
Mr. Evans is practicing law in Portlan d
where the couple will make their home.
Judge and Mrs. Walter Evans, Sr., and
Mary C. Evans, '22, came from their hom e
in New York to attend the wedding .

Rudy Monte, ex-'37, has a position
working in the freight department of th e
Matson Lines, in San Francisco .

Irene M . Honstead has been elected to
the high school staff at Florence for an-
other year .

1938
Aileen V. Hall, ex-'38, and William E .

Roberts, ex-'35, were married in Portlan d
or. April 16 . Mrs . Roberts is a member
of Delta Gamma sorority and Mr. Rob-
erts is affiliated with Sigma Nu . The
couple will reside in Portland at 2447
Northeast Hoyt .

1939
Vieno A . OsterIund, ex-'39, is now

serving as society editor of the "Astorian -
Budget . "

1940
Truett J . Owens, ex-'40, lists his occu-

pation "government surveyor ." He live s
near Roseburg .

Herbert Ehrsam, ex-'40, has secure d
a position with the Portland offices o f
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company .

An interesting visitor to the campus
early this month was Clayton W. At -
wood, ex-'40, who is now in training as a
hospital corpsman at the Naval hospita l
in San Diego, California .

Class of 191 3
(Continued from Page 6 )

Walter T. McGuirk, Esther Maegly, Dr .
Ira A . Manville, Edgar E . Martin, Karl
H. Martzloff, Edna May Messenger ,
Mary Roche Miles, Willow May Fields
Millar, Eva Roche Moore, Lee B . Mor-
rison, Wallace Mount, Ray F . Murphy ,
Ann McMicken Murrow, William T .
Neill, Karl W . Onthank.

Beulah Kinsey Pagter, Bertha Mas-
ters Patterson, Mark A . Paulson, Da-
vid C. Pickett, Nellie Hemenway
Price, Helen Van Duyn Quackenbush ,
Charles N. Reynolds, Lora Pummil l
Riddle, Howard M . Rigler, Mason H .
Roberts, Joseph Rothchild, Harry B .
Ruth, Verena Black Rutherford .

Agnes Ryder Schuster, Elizabeth
Lewis Scott, Helen White Scudder ,
Elizabeth Wagner Sommer, Beulah
Westfall Soults, Carlton E. Spencer ,
Grace Hartley Stewart, Mildred Waite
Stewart, Florence Thrall Stickels, Ott o
Stoehr, Ruth M. Stone, Mahlon E .
Sweet, C. H. Van Duyn, Vernon Hil l
Vawter .

Fendel Sutherlin Waite, Dean H .
Walker, Harold J . Warner, Claude B .
Washburne, Edith Elizabeth Watt, Al -
ice Horner Wells, Thad H . Wentworth ,
Mildred Whittlesey, Howard K. Zim-
merman.
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the new library, better infirmary facilities ,
and other improvements, was of great
interest . In his pleasantly informal styl e
Mr. Shumaker suggested that the Uni-
versity of Oregon does not lack feature s
which might well be the basis for a n
enthusiastic personal advertising cam-
paign .

As election of officers for the first meet-
ing had been only a temporary arrange-
ment, Mr.Rosenfeld appointed a commit -
tee to nominate permanent officers for th e
organization .

Copies of Old Oregon were passed out
by Mr . Rosenfeld, together with member -
ship cards, to each one present .

Mrs . C . N. Reynolds invited the group
to met at her home on the Stanford cam -
pus on April 28 . As this is to be an even-
ing meeting, it is hoped that an even
larger group will be. present .

Very truly yours ,

ELLEN GALEY, Secretary .

* * *

Salem, Oregon.
April 23, 1938.

Alumni Secretary ,
University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon.

Dear Sir :
Regarding my degrees from University of

Oregon, there is some rather laughable ancien t
history.

In 1887, when I entered there was in oper-
ation no high school and it was necessary fo r
me to take two years preparatory in the Uni-
versity and then four years regular colleg e
work, and upon graduation I received a diplo-
ma awarding me the degree of Master of Arts .
This was not intentional and happened in the
manner following :

The University had caused to be printed a
supply of diplomas for graduates entitled t o
the degree of B .A . and also to the degree o f
M .A . These diplomas were beautifully printe d
in Latin using script . This script was beautiful
penmanship and blanks were left to fill in th e
name of the graduates . Professor Hawthorne,
in charge of the work, was a poor writer, so he
sent these diplomas to a famous penman i n
Portland to fill in the names of the graduates.
In some manner, my name and the name o f
Lawrence T . Harris and perhaps one more i n
the class were pinned on to or attached to di-
plomas for Master of Arts degrees. The pen -
man filled in the diplomas beautifully and no
one ever went to the trouble of trying to read
the Latin and we were awarded the diploma s
upon graduation .

Afterwards, Mr . Harris and myself, al -
though rusty in our Latin, decided to trans -
late our diplomas and we found to our amaze-
ment that we had been awarded Master of Art s
degrees.

Naturally we were worried about what t o
do, but decided to lay the matter before Pro-
fessor Hawthorne . The good natured old pro-
fessor had a good laugh and said it was al l
right to keep our diplomas and that it would
save the trouble of issuing new diplomas three
years later, as we were both going to con-
tinue our studies along professional lines .

Thus the only diploma I ever received was a
Master of Arts awarded in June, 1893 .

Yours truly,
CAREY P . MARTIN .

(On June 7, 1938, Mr . Martin will have
practised law for 40 years .-Ed.)

DISCOVER POWER . . .

YOU NEVER KNEW YOU HA D

Performance tests reveal that there are actually TW O

MOTORS under every hood. Aviation Ethyl gives you

the ONE with more power than you dared to expect.

ONE that is more sensitive to the throttle, easier to handle

Power to spare-and you never knew it was there .
That's been the experience of thousands of motor-
ists who have switched to Associated Aviatio n
Ethyl and discovered-much to their amazement-
that their car had more power than they ever dared
to expect. You, too, will be thrilled with the per-
formance improvement gained by using Associate d
Aviation Ethyl-so pleased you will never go bac k
to ordinary gasoline and that "old motor " again.

GET THAT NEW MOTOR! FIND I T

WITH ONE TANKFUL OF ASSOCIATED

AVIATION ETHYL
TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY



Chesterfields are made of
Id ripe tobaccos . . . rolled in

ure cigarette paper . . .. the best
ingredients a cigarette can have

For You . . . there s MORE PLEASUR E
in Chesterfield's milder better taste
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